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Workers Party Calls All Revolutionary ^
Workers to Join the Socialist Part^

n""UK CIcvolnii.l ennvenlu),! ..f llir S.K-i«lisl. riirty

•*•
liiiiilly smiislird llie Olil (liuiij citimiiwili nn.l llie

Old Uuiinl viitlidrew. lij icjiiliriB llie 111,1 tiiirii-.l,

the ciinx million riitilioil lli» bIok"" "' "n i""l"»i™. 'i""'

ocratic lmrt,v. open lo nil w!u» stmiii fol' tlu' goiil of

socialism iinti who iiru willing lo work liiynlly williili

the fruliU'WOrk of the party.

I'roiii these two «igiiili il ,l.nhj|iio.-nls Wc- ilniw

Iwo conolusioiis;

1. l!y breiiklrig ivitli tlu- Old (imiiil mid by open-

JnK its daon to rcvolutionnry «diker«, llic Hachilist

I'lirty heoomen the best rallying ({"'Oiiil f.jr tlie levo-

lutionikry forees in biiildiiifr Mu- [mity of llu- Aiiu-nciui

proletiirian revolution.

2. T.ikinK the i.iiHlnnt So.-i.di.ls .it llie.r word,

the rcvolutioiniry workers Olllsid... tliB Snciiilist. I'lirty

ahould immediately join il.

Acting on these conclusions, the Niitioniil C:onnnitlee

.of tlic Workers Piirty, e.xerci»liiK tlie aullionty ex-

pressly given lo it liy the piirly .cnivfnlion, Inia form-

ally dissolved tlie orKivniiiition iiiid nil iK n,.nili...» .ire

joining the Soei.ili.t I'.irly. 'I'll,' Sp.ulaeus Y,,i,th

League has taken simit.ir ..li.i.i I '. join Ihe ^ mii.;^

People's Socialist League.

These conclusions, and the a.lions ]iioeeedin([ from

theni, are the result of a careful .md concrel.. analysis

of the course of development of the Socialist I'urty

<luri..(; th.' last two ye.ir.i.

Turning Point at Detroit

The Detroit convention of the Soi^iiilisl I'nll.V i"

1931 marked a decisive turning point in the history

of the movement. The Declaration of I'rincipUrs tlu-n

•idoptc.l, deiipitc the ambiguity and confusion of its

/nrnuihitiooH, made a sharp break with the classical

reformism of the post-war Social Democracy, anil K.ivc

evidence of a determinotion not to repeat the li-rrihle

niinlakes and crimes of the |.art:.'S wliieb hail lid tile

j^uslrian and Ge.nia.l masses to Ihe yoke of Fascism.

The VValdmans, r.iiikens ami Oii.rds riKlitly charac-

terized the ilocimient as a break with "ilenioccitio

Socialism," i.e., the cowardly and treacherous Social-

Democratic refornilsm of the war and post-war years.

Though the leftwiuvl Lnili'iicy of the Socialist Party

lias not acbicveil |ifograniinatio clarity and, in sonic

respects, retrogressive steps wen- taken at Cleveland,

novcrtheless tlie gi'neral tri'nd of llic party, as meft-

BUreil by the arlivilii's of its mciilliersliip and the in-

creasing violence of its collisions with llie cstreino

right wing of the party, is uniloubtclly jirogrcasive.

Tins is lo be sen, for ox.imple, in the friiitfiil work of

the Socialist milit.inls among tli.' iinei.i|iloycd—a field

completely negl.cl.d in the l.asi ; in the tendency to

coordinate the work of Srieialists in the trnile unions,

despite Ihe ri-«i»talici- of party rea.-lionaries allied with

the trail.- union Imnaiieracy i in llie firm stand of the

lA-ft Wing in breaking with Che lilihlioiiiid reactionary

opposition lo the tji.iled J'V.inl ; and in lb.- sleaility

increasing interest of the jiarly nu.mberslii|> in the

fundamental iine.lions of Ihe revolutionary lirogram,

•hove all in Ihe consistent ilevelopment within the So

cialisi Party ..n Ihe iimhlioii of tli.' struggle against

war.

The Question of War
War is the most crucial issue of this epoch. Dn this

queition the Social-Democracy foundered and col-

lapsed in lOH. On this question, today, both the in-

ternational Kocial Democracy and tin: du^enerat^

'J'hird International reveal their ideolo^cal bank^

'ruptcy and tlieir readiness to (>etray tlie working class

to tlie imperialists. It is this (juestion that divides the

proletariat today mUi the two camps: those who will

ftnd those who will not fight against imperialist war.

Alone of all the important parties in the Hecond
International, the Socialist Party of America took a
firm and courageous stand against capitalist govern-

ment "sanotions," Alone of all these parties, the

American party reinidiatird the fictitious illstinction

Ijetwccn "peaceful" and "aggressive" capitalist na-
tions. In spite of the terrific l^arrage of Btttlinist Jires-

»tiTi!, the Hocialist Party has continued to develop
more ilenrly and decisively toward a genuinely ri:Vo-

^tatomoimt of
Mationifel CoMiMiittee

'I'he Cleveland convention of the Socialist Party

has brought to an organi/.iitionat climax the internal

struggle which liiiil arisen out of the Leftward ilevcl-

oiiiiieiit in Ihe party. The break with the Ohl (iuard

.^hiflN the cenli'r of gravity to the Left and faeili-

hiles the growlh and activity of the |iarty. Tins,

us well lis the iiiilituiil jiiisiliini the party has taken

on the crucial i|lle»llon of imperialist war, confronts

rcvoliili.,nnry workers I hrougliout the country with

a new siliiation, 'i'he coinpositiou of the Socialist

Parly Icd.iy is no longer what il was under the

iloiiiination of the Ol.l (lunrd. Into its ranks have

,1,1 'd a new generation of i;liiss-conscious mili-

tants, iii«]iired by the Bjiirit of the class struggle,

who want to make the party a party of revolution,

ary Marxism. Tliey represent a movement of great

lio'lenlialilies for the cause of a mass party of social-

ist revolution in the United States.

'I'll.. Wolkeis Party, formed lo nilvniicc the in

t.-resl-^ of rev, tint ioiiai-y interiiationnlism, cannot

alanil apart from lliis moveiiieiil. It is fully con-

scious of the tremendous imporlnncc of this niove-

nieiit for the future of the American and intenia-

lioiial workiiiff class and of ihe fnct that this

moveiu.'iit cnii lie advanced more speeilily and

..iiisistenlly in the ilirection in which it has Iriiveled

oiilv liv tlie chiscsl, most loyal and direct contnct

with it'.

Ilnlil,,. till- Cii.iiiiiinisl (Sliiliiilsl) Party, which

has sunk .Iceper iinil .leepcr iido the mire of reform

ism and social patriotism, the Socialist Party has

freed itsi'lf frmii llie slraugillaliiig duniiuation of

Ihe Itight iviiig and has ailvanci-d towards the posi-

tion of reviiliilioiiury Miirxi.^iii nil n iiumher of basic

ijlleslioiis, notably illl the ipn-slioii of war, the c.'ii

tral qiieHtion of our time,

Unlike Ihe Communist Party, in wlii.'h 111,- liu-

realicriicy has stifh-d every lust ri.iiiiiani of party

.lenificracy. outlawing all vii-ws conlrary Ut lliotn;

imposed upon Ihe ranks by an ap|i,iiiiteil iifRriiihlom,

the Socialist Party o|icnly takes a stand for iiilernal

democracy, welcomes revoluli, mists into its ranks

and olfers llu' possibility of iiiltling forward in its

lilideil of consistent revolutionarymidst I

Marxism.

At its last convention, the National Committee

of the Workers Party was histructed to follow

rins.dy the devclopmciits within the Socialist Parly

an.l was given full power to lake appropriate action

in the event of a favor.iblc outcome of the Internal

struggle, lly virtue of this authority, the National

Coinmitlcc herewith decides to dissolve the Workers

Party ns a separate orgnnixation and calls upon all

its merabert to enler the ranks of the .Socialist Party

jf America. It appeals lo all reiolutionary workers

lo follow this exampb'.

The conirades who liiivc been grinipcil in the

Workers Party join not as a separate faction, and

lake llieir places side liy sale with the iniliUnt

fighters in the ronks of the S.P. with the aim of

buildinjf it into a mass parly of revolutionary

socialism. We aim to work loyally anil devotedly in

the ranks of llic Socialist Party and lo observe dis-

cipline in action. We enter the Socialist Party as

we are, with our ideas. We assume all the obliga-

tions and duties of party iiiemberahip and ask no

special privileges. On the basis of eipml duties and

ee|uiil rights we obligate ourselves lo work loyally

ami devotedly lo build the Socialist Parly into «

liowerful, uuiled organization in the revolutionary

struggle for socialism.

NATIONAL CDM.M I'Pl'KI'.,

wonin'.its PAii't'v oi' Tiir. u. s.

I

Till- Njituiiial (\niiiiiilK-i- of lli<- S|iurtu(!ua Voutli

ru^im ciiiiuinfs lilt* ilfi-liirnlitia iif the Workers

iiy the iiiitliiirity of llio lust convenlion,

tlio Niitioniil Committee hereby fnniially iliaiiolves

tJic SnartiuMis Youtli I-eiiglle tmd ctills upon nil its

luoiiiln-rs tuiil Hyinpatiiizora to lako llit'ir place in the

riiiikii of llie Ydiin^f PuojiIl-'s Socialist League.

NATIONAT, COMMITTKE,
Kl'AUTACUS YOUTH 1-KAGUK.

liiliijiiury cKrii. [jlii.ii (if lli.- naLii|-e of Uie proletarian

Hlriif^'Kl'- uKfuiiNt, war, !n IIjIh ii>-l<I the CU'vehiiul coil-

ve-iitioii iiiiuli- ithi iiiriht Iniportani thmri'tical contrilni-

tuiii, ailopliiiK a iliH,aih-il n'Hdhitioii wliidi goea further

in the (]ii(r«;tiini of n Li'iiinitil position a^'iiniit war than

any Hocifilint jiuity lum 'ever (lone.

Nntiirally, it rriimliis to Iio Been lo wliiit pxtont this

(k-vclojihijf poMition on war liaa ln^nn jiml will la; as-

fiJiiiilatfld hy tin- party mwiiibtM-ahlj). Uiiiloulilnily, lliia

pofiillori will iioi hiTomr- fully Ifitt-Kfutvd into tlu! afi-

tioiiH of tliij Kor-iiiliMt Tarty witiiuiit i\ Hystrniatin fjlu-

(rational canipaif^ii. Kui'h au (iitticuliotiut ca:iij)ai^i

will HCitrciOy 111- (;oiijpU-i<* urilens it Involves all tll« haaic

(pu'HtionH wiiich aru inoxtricably iiivolvoi] in the war
(pifittion—the Intei'niitioiml nature of the clasH itni^-

«!(', the. road to power, the nature of lliu workora' «tute,

etc—queutionii on whicli (jlnrity in the Socialist ranks

laK» coiiiijderdhly hehind tho ilovelopmenl of the war

The Brccli With the Old Guard
Indri

by th.-

tli...,r.-l

thp iiKiHt himi: ajid fiir-ifacliing guiiiH mad<!
( iiilittt Taity do not yet Hit in the realm of
I rlarincation. Thu revolutionary iiotcntiali-

Ko( Jdlint I'arty have I.ecn hfitt .-xiirinhed hy

its break with the oaHilk'd Old Guard. We have often

pointed out what, in our opinion, has conalitnted the

main weiikufnu of IIil- %lit against the Old Guard: it

wae periiiilli'd to look like a puri'ly or^f^aniiiaiional

n^iht. hetivetri ^'loups i^onteniliuy for |»owt'r, while tlio

haiiic proKf'i>i>"">'tic isHiu'S iiiulerlyi»tf that atniKgle

wore not clarilied. Fighting for corrupt and reaction-

ary principles thft Old Guard, novertlieleBs, liaii fonim-

laUtd the isauPw inoro clearly than ita opponeutH. But,

fortunatiily for thn futuro of the working cliuiu move-

nii'nt, thti hvoali was irrovooably made at Cleveland und

till* Hooiiilist workers are free to develop their deatiny

without the deadening in(Uit«nrB of the Ohl Ouiird,

And what a noxious, polsoiioua inihu'nn' (he Old

Guard wasl What a debilitating inlhifiirL- tlic Wald-

nianu and ]*ank*'na exerted on a g.-iu'ratinn of Souialist

wopkersi In iilfiological soliilarity witli the rtnheido-

inannH and Noski-a who slaughtered the Gernmn revo-

hitinniatfl and delivf.*red tlie ICuropean working class

hack into the hands of capltuliam; repudiating ev&ry

vi'Btigft of Marxism wliioli remained imbedded m the

Hnrlal Demonracy Rven in its opportunist years pre-

ceding the war; rllher part of or alllt'd with the class-

c-olhdiuraliimi'il tiade uiiiMU liiuiaucraU not to tipeak

of all lli<- outrighl rm-Kpl<-.-i« among llu- Old Guard! -

anri <-v>'n now Inoling Did.iasky and llilhiian into t Im

lldosi-voll camp; comfnrtabU', aging IMiilistiiun, btera

and implacahle only ngainat revolutionists und mili-

tants,—for a decode and a half these Iraitora poured"^

their poison into the minda and bcarta of Socialtit

workers. Tlie socialist worker, seeking a way out from

capitalism, could find guidance, in all thowi; years, only-j

in the venal and corrupt Jewish Forward or its Eng-'

liiili version, the New Lender. Tlie worker or eludent

si'eking to learn something of scientific socialism wfti

delivered into the hands of the Algernon Leea and tlie

llftnd School! Groups of workers tmgaged in struggle

against repressive ndniiniiit ration in their unions, if~

tlR-y were naive <^nough to bring their problems to tho

Julius Gerbers, were betrayed to the liureaucratfl not

only by being reatniincrl from struggle, but also by the

direct procenii of stool -pigeoning. The Old Guard gave

aid to not tt single one of the important atrugglea for

decnocrfttic rights on behalf of political prisoners!

They did not lift n finger to aid (he organization of

the millions of unemployed. Under their regime, the

Socialist Party bad all the vices of the Kuropean So-

rial Denmcrary without oven the advantage of being

Ihe party nf tli.- ma^jits. J

Degeneration of the Communist Party 1

Now the Socialist workers are freed of tliis horriblei

parasitic excrescence. At first thought, indeed, it ap-

pears incredible that thousanils of militant worVen

and youth could hav*f joined the Hocialist movement

wliile the Old Guard ruled the party. They joined, of

course in npite of the Old Guard. The main influic has

come since 19'28. That iiilUn was only possible because

of llie degeneration of the Communist I'arty.

The revolutionary workers have b^en joining the So-

cialist Tarty since 19'i8 l)eeauae the relative autonomy

of slate and local organizutiona nuide it pOBsiblc for

them lo function in it, even though under fearful han-

dicaps. In the Communist Party, tijey could not func-

tion at all. It ia no nuere coincidence that the Socialist

I'artv has grown precisely in the years since the Cum-

muniit I'ui'ty, yoked to the "national Socialism" of

Slalin, ceased in actual fact to he a party. It ia no

accident that the growth of the Socialist Party began

ill Ibe (.ame year that we, then the Left Opposition,

were expellfd from the Communist Party. Tlie C. P.

became nothing nioru* than a rigid apparatus-clique;

even the memory of party democracy disappeared;

scoundrels and nonentities were appointed by Stalin

ami consecrated overnight U8 *'heloved leaders"; party

policicii are infinitely closer to those of the Old Guard

than lo those of militant Socialism, From this repel-

lent caricature of a revolutionary organization, an or-

ganization neither revolutionary nor a party, thou-

Htintli) of revolutionary workers recoiled. Instead, they

joined the Socialist Party. From the first they chafed

at the Philistine passivity imposed by the Old Guard,

und now they have smashed tlirough the Old Guard.

It is exlraordinnry, indeed, to conlcniplate the dia-

lecticB of this swift development. The Sncialiat Pjirty

is left an empty shell by the surge of revohitionista to

Ihe C-oiiununist Party in 1919. Hut the Communist

Partv becomes a stiiling appartilus. Workers recoil

and enter tlie Socialist I'arty and give it new life. But

ill the process they have also transfoniied thi.- party

and driven out the Old Guard Dttrnocrats who con-

trolled it. Thus the drive of the proletariat to revola-.

tionary organization asserts itself in spite of alt o^M
stucles.

Party Democricy

That drive iii. of rouiae, not completed. It is ju«t^
beginning and will not end this side of the Americas i

proletarian revolution. The Socialist workers are now

in a stnti! of evolutitin lotvard n consistent Marxist con-

ception of their tasks. Not llie least of the forms that

dialectics takes is the conflict, the give and take, of

ideas about theory, strategy and tactics. Only that

which is dead- -like the prison regime of the Ohl (iuttrd_

and the carieuture of monolithisin which is tlie

niunist Party—provides no arena for ideological dl

fercjiliution. The nmturo revolutionist Measoned in I

front liiu-H of the class struggh', coiiscioui of tho mc
ifohl practical problems of Ihe party and Hid iif

(Ciiiitiiiiii-il on Page 'I)
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ON THE FLYING TRAPEZE AGAIN
(Conclndcd in Ihh Issue)

By KARAN«ASII

Onp yeitr after Hitler's asfromp-

tion of power in Gcrmftny, tht

panES of ronctiim rflisotl Ihclr ra-

mrs nnil giins In Paria on Fcbmnry
6, lil^l ngfiinsl the "corriipr" Dnla-

illor govL-riiment On Uiia day,

rniimmiKc, tho crnlral orgnn of

tlitt ITn-nch C<imniutilst I'flrty, Rp-

ptnlwl fur n dctnonslratlon In tbc

very inltLsI of the rfncLlqn;irr gnn{,-B,

Rnd witli prflcticnlly the self-snino

slognns, aBalnst tho "corrupt" and

"Pnsclst" Daladior. This waa n

refwUtioii on a Diliior scale of llio

Red Kofcrcndiira in GtTmnny, where

Ihe Stnlinisls a|ii»en!c<l to the work-

ers, to (TiiRt iln-ir votes agnlust tUo

Eociiilist {Bocinl-fnsclst) govern-

Bittleman Takes the Swing this

Time in Pamphlet "Going LeFt"

IsiB for wliat Ihoy any, Iiittleman

nttiickR Uiom for what they nlleK-

etlly fall to saj'. AccordinK to lUt-

tclitinii, llioy lire Eullly of falllnK

lu incmioii tin' wntrol task ot Uic

anLi-war KtnitjKle- A st^rloiirt fhnrge,

iiictecil

!

In tho school of Mnrx and I^nln

I' have been taught that history

haa ptit the followinj; allenijitlre

the Bdvuncfd cnptialist coim-

s: Either soeiiilism—or a new
aeries of Imperialist wnrs. And
that Iheri'fnre the conlrnl tjink of

nt of Brnun and SevcrinB to- 1(1,^ Biniggl.- against wnr Is tlie pro-

geUier with tlic T^'axia In f'rance |||ptj,f|n„ reTohillon, the only meana
hrowliic tlie bonrgeolsle.tho Stallnl-sta did not inLt thcii

votes wUh the Fascists, Instead

they slascil a demonstration wMell

could iniL t)o (lislinsiiisliwi from

that of tilt Fascists, thns Howlng

confusion among Ihe workers.

On Fel)rDary 7 and S tho Freneti

working; class wns treated to the

spMtaclo of a Socialist Party pro-

posing n unlltil front to tLo C.P.,

and Uie liiHer re-fusinR tlie propo-

sal I/lIiiJiianile replied to Uie S-P.

In suUMnn<p :i." follows: If yon

wiini to Ftni.i,s;]L' against fascism,

\-<ni ('hoiil^l Pi'P'y t" the Amster-

daiJi-I'kyil (lomniltt'O whose pnr-

tirulnr sjiCTialty this Is. A few

months later tlie ''line" was
chansed.

Tliat Is why in 1930, Biltelman

^ write, ''It is Btrange that

rft elGnicDts , . . EhouliJ have

1 this Old Guard and Trot-

^slander to creep into the

program" (p. 20).

Bittelmnn devotes fully two-fiCtha

of his pamphlet to a "criticism"' of

the dmft program on the question

of Fascism and War. On these

. central gnesUons the Left Social-

ists have moved closest to the rev-

olutionary Marxist posilnon. On
tho other band, the degeneration

and hctrayal of the Third Interna-

tional stand out most sharply pre-

cisely in tho Etmggle against Fas-

cism and War. The Staltnist rec-

ord and policy in this sphere are

only too clear. It is hardly sur-

prising therefore that the Stalinists

should concentrate their cflorta

npon trylns to check any further

clarificatioD or evolution of the So-

cialists on these burning questions

of our epoch.

The draft expresses the funda-

mental thesis of the llanlaTi. posi-

tion on war: only the overthrow of

capitalismL can put an end to war.

Unable to criticize thie Left Social-

(\n Anirrican Auslro-i'Marxlst

Hut Ilitlelnmn wauls to InalJlI In

tJiQ mludy of llic I^ft Soclnllats the

iden dmt "the cc-nlral task In tlit!

!intl-war strugglo today ts tlic

struggle for i-euce" (p. 27). Offer-

ing the r.irc-lKii policy of Stallu-

Utvlnnll ill lilace cif revDliitionary

Marxism. P.llk-iman [tisislg tiiat:

"The CoiiimiiTusi,-. iir'.!>tisc U) liflit

ItSlSnsl !liip*ri:ili-l wiir iiiUer llie

central yh.iian i>f the sini.i:eIo f'^r

pence" (p. '^S). This is tho central

slogan not of Mafxlsm hnt of Aua-

tro-Mnrsisni. Bitteiman, whether

he knows or not, is n trui; disciple

of .Max Adier.

Back ill 1915, Max Adier wrote a

pamphlet Prinzip odcr Romantik

(also In criticism of "sectarians")

in which he advanced Ihe idea tlmt

Bocinlism after Ihe war must make
peace its central slogan, otherwise

SOCiallEni will cease to exist, Kino-

viov, at that time closely collabo-

rating with Lenin, replied to Adier

as follows:

Zinoriev on Adlcr and Biltelman

"For those Socialists who sec no

Uier perspectives—the revolution-

ary perspective of the transforma-

tion of tho imperialist wars into

civil wars—for them there is really

o other way out. . . . "Die Fried-

ciisidec znm Jtittelpunkt." "The

idea of peace must be made our

tral slogan!' . . . This Is what
the evtuLs have taught them. . . .

'Nol: a Friedensidec but the Buer-

gerkrlE-gsidef!, one feels iiiie shout-

ing to Uiese great utiijiiatis who are

running around with such a l>etty

Utopia. Not the idea of peace—but

the Idea of civil war, citizen Adlor!

That is what must become the cen-

tral point of our program. . . . We
say to you: eitlier .'iocialisra will

become (lie organizer of civil war

nr it will tease to eriht (AEiilimt

(he atrcnai, pp. 1-15-HO Itnustan

edIlioEi. KmphnRis in orlglnnl).

One m>e<I channe only a few
nnniQs, placea, and incidental rc-

mnrktf to have pracUcnlly every.

IhiliK that Lf-niTi ;ui<l tin- JIkMil--

vikR wrote on ihK .suhji.ci. ^ijiply

directly to citl/.Ji Kit l.-l.ji.in, :iii(l

hlH anKOriati-sc, Tin- .\l:ir\M:J iH;v.-r

tipprofictied the qnestion of peace In

tlie abstract -Writing In tho dark-

est days of the war (at a Umc
when thu workers were certainly

"vitally Interested In the mutnteu.-

mice of pence," to use Uiltdmian'B

tcrniinoloKy), i^nln and Zlnovlcv

kept streBslne that peace under
capitalism ''totlny" as well as to-

morrow can only mean an inlerral

between two imperialist wars.

Peace under capitalism Is an Im-

perialist peace. Anyone who Is fur

jwace under capitallBm is in renllty

for peace with llie bourgeoisie.

TlioBO who today cry. Long live Ini-

illst peace!, will tomorrow cry,

T,ipji'.; live imi>eriallsi war! This is

III' position of revolntionnry .Marx-

It was Karl Kant-iky who Insisted

that the International wns 'In the

ture of things an instrument of

peace, . , . The strugelc for peace

is the intemnlional organization of

tho working class." This is the po
sition ot the social-patriots whom
Lc'iiin and the Bolsheviks attacked.

From the instrument of the world
proletarian revolntlon, the Third

International has been transformed

by Stnlin into an "Instrument for

peace," that is, of betrayal

New Converts for the League

Every day, almost even' hour,

brings added proof of tho Stalini.st

treachery, over which the Stalinists

unfailingly Uirow the usurped ban-

ner of the October revolution. In

his pamphlet, Blttelman patroniz-

ingly compliments the Socialists for

breaking with the "traditional So-

cialist Party attitude on the League
of XatUins." lie forebears to men-

tion tljat he and his colleagues have

now taken over this "traditional"

attitude. Thus, in the June H issue

of the Daily Worker, Oabrlcl Peri,

hilo on the subject of the "Fight

Cor the Defense of Peace" has the

following to 'say

:

"It seems to us that France roust

now declure: It is not Uie l^agni;

of Nations that was defeated but

the iaadeauacies and shortcomings

Stalinists Hedge on Committees;

lain ISon-Revolutionary AimsExph

*

From KcvoIutioQ (Fans)

On Uie morning after the elec-

tions, the "communists" declared

: that tiiey were going to devote

t" themselves to the- orgatiizatloa of

Hank ondl File Committees of tlie

People's FronL
Thorea wrote in IHumanite,

May 10:

"TTe will insst on the demo-
cratic election of Cooimittees of

tlie People's Front in the cotintrj-,

city and rillage.*'

Replying to questions asked by
reporters. Daclos stated:

"i * . TTiat is why our friend

Thorez enipliaslzed our action for

the democratic election of Com-
mittees of the People's Front
throughout the ccuntrj*. Tlius ivc

give proof lliot we arc a party

wlijdi bases Itself on the i)cop1c."

A projiaganda pamphlet ot the

CI'., wlddi we have already cited,

fonoiilly states:

'Tlie C. P. recoranienils Com-
niiltecs uf tlie i'eople's Front,

demorralicalljr elected in (he en-

tire counlrj', hi tiic iieiijhbnr-

lioods and !n the faetorira, and
emiiracing not only members of

ori^nlzatioDS but the unorgan-
ized mas£es as veil."

The Itadicals in a Panic

It is therefore clear th:it the C.P
odtipio*! a demand which we have
not ceased to defind: practical or-

ganlutUon, &oni below, ol People's

Ci'mimlttuex, democratically elected.

To that ValllnDt-Couturicr added
Ihat th& Communlfita wi'Uld consti-

tute as well a "ministry of the
masses."

Tltat waa eiiongh for the entire

Right and Radical Socialist press
to Kct up a howl about the dlcta-
tondilp of the proletariat, Soviets,

et«.! Indeed, tbtse geutlemea hart

the rE^t slant!

In face of the impotence of Par-
liament, the People's Committecji
win appear as the only force cap-
able of assuring the power of the
working masses. The ma&s com-
mfUecMi will set themselres against
the arbitrary, dlctat^'rial and po-
lice rule of the boorgeola stati-.

lotraoslgeant and Jour publlBhed
inflaineff articles a^pilnst the pro-

posed Committees. Tbe bourKCotxie

baa iMimcij something alocc Idl7.

But what was rcnaarkohle was
that lmBQ«;dlfltely all the famous
"Jacobitu" of tlie I>alfldler «trlpo

b^an Co howl sKalost the "dicta-

tonfhlp of the clQt>8"< All these

eapitsllst democrats, who bad JoA

in effect revealed themselves as tlie

hypocritical enemies of the people

who do not fear anything as much
as contact with tlie \vorkers.

Front, May IC, organ of the party

of Dcat and Paul Boncour, warned

Its renders:

"ITio latest distwvcrj- of the

C.P. con-sists in the creation of

Committees in the cities and
neighborhoods to wliich the niem-

lier parties of tlw People's Front

SITU invited to participale. . . .

Without anticipating the deci-

sions our central bodies will not

fail to immediately adopt on tills

subject, we recommend tlie great-

est circtittispecl Ion to the secre-

taries of the stroups. Tliere will

be enough diffictiltics for the re-

IMiblican government not to have
to risk the creation of new onra
liy mass and street action which
will yet out of Its control.

Tk'rgeri's paper, Fleche, makes
similar comments. Mr. Bergery
pr<-fer» the salons to tlie workers'

meetlnga:

"If hurli a move can justify a

frenzied campaign on tlio part of

Ihe I rusts, it is certainly one
whicli pcnnit^ "Temps" and other

Iticlit papers to declare that the

Sfnii'li/Mtlnn of France is being

OFKani/cd."
Ii;;iril, d' piiiy frtim llricy, un-

doubicdly thinks that the workers

who ^.'lected him will defeat de
Wondi'l with newspaper articles.

Stalinists i?clreat Under Fire

(iJonfronted wth the^e attacks, the

Sl3lfni>;t,f bent a quick reiroat-

1» I'llumanito, Sl.ny 15. Vaillaiit-

Ctjuturier wrote;

"Tlif point in (luetitiun on the
People's Front Committees is not
of buttstituling itself for the par-
tie^i, nor of snhstll utlng itself for
the regular government bodies.
The only rjufstiua for them—ar-
dent defenders of dentocracy—is

to actively second a goremnocnt
which In about to take oflice^
supplanting a ministry whlcli in
the but week ha,* p«nnllted the
fliftht of Ihrw bliliona of gold—
in face tit very h^'ary ta^ks and
for H'litch the action of the mas^eti

should be of great astiUtance.''

In plf<'ct, Ilerrlot, Daladler and
Co. immediately made known that

they would have no part of it, just

ati they attacked the workers afu-r

the events of Brest sad Toulon,
they will always attack every time

real action is taken seahut

1(M 500,000 votes hi the election, |
priTlleges of th» bourgeoisie.

Thorez declared in turn (I'Hu-

nianiie, 3Iay 19) :

"IVe want to brine about the

collahoration of the people with

parliament and the gofemmcnt,
as tlic program of the People's

Organization stipulates. Tlie Com-
mittees of the I'eople's Front must
lie developed, strengthened, im-

proved.'"

Thorez offered the following es-

planationg in his .speech at Grange-

aux-Belles:
". . . Tliis firm desire to guar-

antee the support of the masses

through tlie mediitm of the Peo-

pic's Front Commiltcoa has al-

ready heen exploited liy the reac-

tionary press tvhich is trj-ing to

divide us. IVhat b involved, how-

ever, is to improve what already

e.vi5fs. . . .

'The hoiirgeoui prws pretends

Uiat this will be an intolerable

control over parllamentarj- and
goTcnuncnlal activity. . . . We,
commuju'sts, lliiiik that only on
llie pariiaraentarj' and govem-
ratntal plane one ciin olilain wluit

the masses want and supported

by their activity in tlic entire

countrj-.

"Tliey pretend that such com-

mittees are fevolulionarj' clubs*,

Soviets! Tlie hourKcoihie is vcrj'

well aware lliat tlii.s Is not true,

but it is faitliiul to its tinic-woni

tactic: spread panic . .
."

Since then the C.P. has shelved

the mass Committees. Bnt that

was not enou;:h for Messieurs the

Itadk-als.

ThL- pro-fnsciat Doniiniaue

still writing in Reiiubliquc, M.^y

18:

"If Mr. Valllnnt-Coutiirler con-

stitutes his Minlstrj- of tlie -Mass-

cs, neither parliament nor the

cabinet will be free. i\nd we want

it to be."
other words, Ihe boargcoish

will be less free- to carry throogh

maneuvers -igainst the working

i-;, will be less free to horsC'

Iriide, lo plot, to lie, to deceive In

parhaiixut. And that Is what these

gt-nilemm do not wantl

Rut here also proml-M>s are mndc-

We call upon the workers to put

ih-m into practice.

lAt as begin the practical organ-

liation of the comtnltlCM! Let us

dfnounce the capitulations to the

Radical hlnckmnllers! The cardinal

Usk ot thf hour is: 1) democratic

election of the mass committee* and

2) put the People's Front Govern,

meat on the epot to execute its

promises.

ttt (he fjfagne. It Ik not tlitit punc-

licinn were defeated, but tlieir anljo.

tiige and betmyal." This la prlnK-fl

In hiiid lypc^, aa tho Tevotutlonnry"
iohIiIor on the I..eague of National

fn tita Clunp of Il«TlNlonlNin

In every sphere the Stalinists have
aken over lh« vlewa of the revl-

ilonlstH of Mnrxinm, tlielr precur-
KITH in hctmyal. As In ivell known,
Itcmslcin and faU assodntc^ prn^

cecded by subtly altering Ux
^farxlan thirory of the Ulntf, How

!]'. SlnlliilrtlH htnorl with regard
lis innln-iprini; of revlftlonlsm?

KliillziiHl lh''ory r,f the »Ute Is

hiiKh of Ihe vji'WH of revlfdon-

iNtH, not to b<! dlHLlnguifibctl from
them,except In Ignorance and elum-
slntss.

Tlio esaencc of the revlaioniwl

theory of Ihu slate does not lie in

Ihe denial that the state l.s an in-

strnmcnt of clnK8 rult^' but In tli<-

nHScrtion that Ihero are stages in

the evolution of the state. At a

certain Ktngc the Hinle can lose its

specillc class character, cease to

serve as tho Instrument ot class
oppro.'ision, and Ilierefore can bo
ntlllKod to advance tho lotettats ot

other cinssea. The revisionists

r denied that the State was an
liistriinieni of class oppression, ur

that tlic democratic state

Could be utilized by the bourgeoisie

for its rule. Kiit, said they, once
the state has evolved to a democ-
racy, then it has reached that stage

I a transition is possible, when
;tatc need no lanaax serve as

the lasanmcol ot bour^Kihi mlt.
The machinery of tl» stfrtft **n Iv
taken over by the majorily of Ilie

people, and IcEliiintion introduced
to inaugurate a different social

system.

Tho Capitalist Transition

The .Stalinists do not deny that
the democratic state is an Instru-

ment of bourgeois rule cither. Eat,
they say, under certain conditions
(as Inld down by Dimltrofl) it is

possible to have extraordinary
ernments which can serve not the
interests of the bourgeoisie,

those of its class enemies. Such a
"trnnsitionfll" govemm<?nt on com.
ing into power would carry through
"a number of fnudumenlal revolu-
tionary measures (control of pro-

duction and of tho banks, disband-
ment of the police and its replace-

ment by an armed workers' mili-

tia.) ... It would Bo weaken the
bourgeoisie and so strengthen the
working class and its allies, that

the working class would become
ready to make the proletarian rev-

olution" {p. S).

This remarkable government, ac-

cording to Bittelmnn, would not be
the government that Is set np by
the proletarian revolution, but a
different kind of a "workers' and
farmers' gOvernment"~the kind
which is set up within the frame-
work of capitalism, a sorenuDent
of "the nuited and i>eopIe*a front

jigainsi fiiscism and war a
nited front government, a people's

front govGrnment, a worker.^!' and
fiirmers' government."' Whose class

interests would such a "ivorkers"

and farmers' government" serve?

Certainly not those of the bour-
geoisie. How else could It Intro-

dnco ''u numbtip of ftmdamental
revolutionary measures, and "weak-

the bourgeoisie while
"strengthening" the working class

and lis allies!

: a time when the hoargeoLsie
is no longer able to maintain a
stable parliamentarian regime and
must resort to Fascism because the

ruling' class is no longer able to

provide the most miserly conces-

sions to the oppressed clas-ses in

.weiet.v, the Stalinists proposo to

set up under cupitnllfm a govern-

t that would pass fundamental
revolutionary measures, etc....

What have we here If not the re-

visionist myth that the machinery
of bourgeois oppression can be util-

ized by the working class for Its

nianclpation?

Left Is Anti-Stalinist

The only dllTercnce between the
hove formulation of Bittelman

and the classic formulation of the

sloiiL^tsi U th.it ItcrnstGin

would have insiftcil that such a

government could proceed to "build

a socialist society" Instead of to

"make a proletarian revolution."

Rut BeniBtein couhl afford lo be
much Tr"'r''

The Anti^'

1 rotsky

Cliques

\fold LpJ

T. J. QTIaherty Dead

'ny. „n a-ih*.r*nt of -rr'X-k,l««" j'^*'"' '>>o««tl*« of Ob* Coa»«.
fc-m tiifi flnt 1«y» it the fnrnia- 1

"*** P'rt/ (CauKw, WiActatnUA
Hon of the Left OWKultJ/^o la tks 1

""^ hlfffxi} ti/t loppcrt of th« poaL.
Unit/:*! Ktates and a firm support* r

' '*''*' '^ ^^- R«»Ji»n Opprnrttlvyn, «nft-
Ui h\x dyini; day of rb*- n)OV«m>-n' •

""^ O'JTafc^rty was in» irf Uw |
for th* Foarth iot/-m*tion»S. (>a\'" "Ofioonflu hU 'tOiiuaUfiM i

ii>jLit.k:uu)e uii

/a statcmi
Fiveek by a

'!'-! ajid consistent.

lie III'] '.'' ' r- 'ill- necessity of

palu:;: ^-ifnlst garbage
a.s 'ru'.il'iii'.-i :. \I:irxi.sra."

I'.itU'lman nniJ ihe other tlunkiea

of Stalin must resort to their shat>-

by "revolutionary" snhtcrfngcs to

be ahle to contlnno using the pres-

tige and the traditions of the Oc-
tober revolution In order lo bull-

doze workers away from the revo-

lutlon.Try traditions and policies of

the October revolution. To go left

is in the first Instance to go atvay
from Stalinhmi. To he charged with
being a conn tcr-re vol utinntijt by a

SralinlsC is a well nigb infallible

proof that one is learning to dllTcr-

enilate b«>tween the revolutionary

program of Marx and l>nln and
the revlfilonlsm of the StallnLst bur-

eaucracy.

Tlie dlflintej^rutlon which has bonn

Inkinf; place within tJift various

neetorian ^roop", which have mad'

a common platform of ngbUnK-

"TrolHkylBm," bad xeveral open

niff.'staUiiuB during tho past

we<jk. In addition to open splltN,

accompanied by the moot dhiff'acr'-

fiil oplsodcH, information Is made
pubUc of the frlghtfal decomposi-

tion and Internal atapraatlon of

bankrupt clhinea. Tho rank

and file workers who were misled

nlo these blind ollcya on an ultra-

revolutionary" program are draw-
ng a balance of Uielr unfortunate;

experltncea and returning to our

ranks. This process Is eapcclally

noticeable among the yonth.

statement made public Inst

ninjnriiy of the clique
of R. .7. Field (who was expelled
from the Commuul^t Lcagi
treachery during (he Hotel strike),

opcrathig under the preteniious

title of "The League lor a Revolu-
ly Worktrs I'arly," iulTorms of
it in the ort;nul7.allon and of

ttempt by Field to impose
"unity"' by means of physical force.

Tliis method of jiersuaslon was re-

sorted to after representatives of

the majority, F. L. Demby and .S.

Stanley, had submitted a statement
to the "National tikimraittec" de-

clarhig the organization to bo
"bankrupt" and announcing their

intention to sever all relations with
it. Thereupon, according to the
statement, "the door was locked"
and "'Stanley and Dcmby were at-
tacked, knocked to the floor and
beaten about the head." Field par-
ticipated in the attack, his group
outnumbering the other members
at the time. Eight out of the

twelve members of the group sup-

port the position of Demby and
^Stanley in severing relations with
Field". J

Simultaueously with the disgrace-

ful finale of tlie Field adventui

came Uie announcement of seces-

sions from the Qehler group, follow-

iu^; npon previous eipulsions and
wltlidravvals. A total of ten com-
rades announced their repudiation
of the platform of the Oehler group
and their intention to follow the
!«id of the Workers Party in join-

ing the Socialist Party. Five other
members had previously left the

Oehler group and returned to the

W-P- Several others who have been
expelled remain Indecisive ns to

their next steps.

Meantime the world-shaking an-
nouncemeiit is made by the "Revo-
Iiiilonary Workers League" {Oehler
group) ttiat tht! "disintegration of

llie entire group (of Field) makes
it impossible to continue negotia-

tions will) tliG Le.Tgue for a Revo-
lutionary Party (Field group),
looking toward a fusion "with It,"

So that's off . But that is not all.

The Oehleritcs are ver>- thorough-
going people and when they start

to break off negotiations they be-

lieve in doing a complete job. The
same statement which pronounces
the doom of the Field group als"

announces suspension of Ihe mo-
mentous negotiations with the "Ital-

ian I-eft Fraction ol Communism"
In order to give the three members
of the latter organization an oppor-

tunity "lo conclude a discussion Ui

their ranks In the U. K. and Intir-

natloiially over the class character

of the Soviet CnioiL" It is to be
inferred that If and w&cn this

"small point" Is cleared up one way
or another the negotiations will ei-

ther be resumed or finally broken
off. We sliall see what we shall see.

Uili^int inquiry by our reporter

failed (o uncover any tangible in-

ftirmation about the present status

and whcreaboutii. 11 any, of the

"Communist League "f Struggle"

(AlU-rt Wclsbord). The cafeterU:*

arc thick with rumors that Wcis-
burd has dcpart>.-d for Chicago, tha".

he ha.s returned, that the bus broke

down on tht? way there or back,

that he has retired into seclusion in

order to T\TitL' a book about his

life and hiltors, etc. Up to the mo-
mt'iit lit Kolug to press our reiwrier

was unable to locate any authorizi-d

spokesmen who could deny or cun-

flrm any or nit of these nimora,

Sie transit gloria mundt

bis (l«sth-ti«d all bts tbriigtitM

IntMfests were with his ".mradwi
In Ihe L'nItAd BCat«fl and u> the last
he had hopes Vt ievit*-r bis health
find to return to the gtatet t/t f'loc

lion scUveiy In Uie movcnMint. IIn
gftVft full j-uppfjrt fo th'.. Workf-rs
I'nrty of America upon Its b/rms.
tion and viewed It HM lh« Unrt st*p
In the proctaH of uaUlcatloa of lh<
£>-ni]tn« ri^voInUonory etianealx who
tensed thr^mselveti on the ixarblnspi
of Lenta and Trotsky,
HU idflter, Anna Jobiuvn, In a

letter lo cjmradc Murtlu Abero,
writes from the Aran J«U-s, Ir^and:

Letter from IDs HtUer
"Yon will iio surprise*! to hear

that Tom ban [>aj>Hi'd away. He
died on 5Iay 10 from heart trouhlp.
lie came bark here on January 15
after 18 monthJi tn;twpt-n Dublin
and EnglainL tie was III when he
gr(t back and got worse every day.
i'MU know he always Eutftrctl fn>m
heart trouble.

"It as very pitiful to see blm
suffer and he waiite<I so 10 get well.

Ug lived those last rtonth.*! in New
York and Chicago and waa contin-

ually with you. He lalked to all

the other members of the Party
and tried to pt-rsuade me in the

ing that he actually was there.

You see, I had lo he coallaoally
with him night and day for the last

Ave weeks. He was so nervous and
was always fainting.

"It is now that his second book,

'Cllffmen of the West' fa book on
tho agrarian northwest in the U.S.)

Is being advertised. And two weeks
ago the publishers wrote for per-

mission to sell the language rights,

ori a rrO-iiO bo^Ia.

"Tom received papers regularly

from the TJ. 3. but lately

able to read Ibem and was too weak
to have them read to him. His sis-

ter Delia spariHi nothing on him
but it was no use; he was already
far too ill when he returned home.'

.He was 47 yi^ars of age.

Founder of Communist Movement

It lb: b*J-S(ft4; _. _

r<-frj»i»*d a arra svpportcr «€ I

y-ntntt lofjtrjatiaaal si iiirii«nt 1
liy t^ J}. TrtjAMkT-

Tht- imrtaiiij^r 15, IS2g ]

Tlie MJlitjdiir, f»s»n .,f the Oxbsa.
nbit l^-nn^jf ">pii>'^n«K, as-
i-Hfin/rcd Ojfarsfbr O'flshMiy's ad..
hw«vw to tbn caoM of ow Botste-
vik-I,*'nli»tst» *« tfAiowM:

T, J, OFULf^T, the mrM. yypi.
Uur C'jfnoiunlst pro{fa2SJvll«e
Amt^tA stid i1m> 1

mofis Dally WorV*r r.'ihima '

JV;n It." and s rt^v-r/

ytmTH aUoriin?, b«ji W»-;*4 a '4

mcnt Mating ftvrtJj bis untmaOi
ttl "upiwn // tlie MatfoTOj OL
HtMlin Opi/rtlilwi an4 his
dnrity wiifa all '-•^u:fa4^s fxp^Jivl
for liu-V: Tl*^«;

Bound Volimice ot

NKIT MILIT;\NT

Bound voluracR of the NHW
illHTANT for the year 1935 and

lystl. up to and Including the

present Issue, all bound In oue,

will now be ovaliaWe. The price

is tL60. It can be ordered from

I.«t>or Book Shop, 2S East 12th

StTMl. New York. N. T-

CJomrade O'Flaherty was a revo-

lutionist tif many years standing.

He participated in the Irish move-
ment prior to coming to the United
States in 1012, Immediately Joiaing
the Socialist Party in Boston.

remained in the S.P. till the split

in I0l9 when be Joined with the

Left Wing and was cne of thfc

founders of the C}ommuiii£t move-
ment in America, and a member of

the Central Committee of the Com-
monlst Party for many years. He
was active during these many years

particularly in the field of journal-

ism, bein^' one of the leading and
popular writers In the revolutionary

press. He was Ihe first editor of

the weekly, "Voice of Labor" in

Chicago, offidai organ of the Com-
munist Party. He was on the staff

of The Worker and later on the

Daily Worker, official organs of the

GommunLst Party. lie conducted,

too, a special column in the Daily

Worker under the caption, "As We
See It."

Comrade O'FIahcrtT vras one of

the band 'if Communists under In-

dictment in the famons Brldgeman,
Micti. case. He participated in that

renowned underground C.P, conven-

tion as well as other convention

gatherings of the revolutionary

movement. He participated in the

work of thu Inttrnationat I-ahor

Defense, and was a delegate to the

International Ilcd Aid Congress
(Iiabor Defense) in Moscow.

I-:xp«Iled 35 Left Oppositionist

When the Left Opp'SitiOD was

" 'A(t*r stodjios n»w mst^rfal oa
the question of lie Trotrtty l]n« ta
the C-P.-Hj:. snd ib>- ComlflLera,*
told i:omrnde O'Flaherty in hi*
Statement, "I hare cwne to tbe enm-
clu^lon that the ll&e ot the TTTjiiig
Oppfwltion led by c«>airsd« TrrXsfcy
Is tbe *:orreet l^Dla.rt line »£d
therefore I associate mjwrif with
tlie position laiten by wcnradft Cin-

and his associates la the
WorkefM (Osmaioiilat) Party of
Amerlra. Ihey Kere uajosUy ex-
pelled for attempting to explsla to
the mcmtiership of the Party the-

political line noilly advocated by
Trotsky In the C.P.S.C. and tb*
Comintern.' Omrade 0'Flth«ty'«
statement Iheji went 03 to set forth
hii< agreement with the poaitkm of
the IKissIan Opposition on tie vsrl-
ous Issues ( Anglo-Rusehui Conuidt-
tt-e, CJIiinese Revolution, etc)."

Comra-unlst Party fortbirlth
expelled him.

Wrote for Tbe MTIitant

Comrade O'Flaherty wrote for
the "Militant"' from time to Tlr^
and partlcJpatf-d in other actlTltJes.

Interested in the agrarian pnAless,
he proceeded to function for Mcoft

years in the Northwest and edited
the farmers' publication, the Pro-
ducer's News (Plentywood. Monc).
At the same time be was engaged
In literary efforts. He was 111 dor-
ing ail these years, psrtlcnlarly

with his heart, for which he was
taking treatment for many years.

A little over two years s^ be de-
cided to pay a visit to his native
home, on the wild spot, the Aran
Isles, on which the tomoos film,

Man of Aran, was made daring the

time. He lived the hard life that

all must live on this barren pla<eu

Daring this time, he wrote and bsd
published his first book. "Aranraei
All," based on life on the Ues.
After a lime, he left the Aran Isles

and lived and labored la DotdIa,

Londoii and other places in Great
Britain, contributing articles trtxa

time to time to the labcr press. He
r».'tnrat'd to the Aran Isles apon lie

completion of his second book,

aiffimen of the West" where his

persisting iDnesa soon theieafier

bronght the i>esce of death to blm.

(>jmrade O'Flaherty in 1 rwspt
letter to comrades In New York ex-

pressed the hope and belief thst he
would soon return to tbe Cnlted

States, health greatly improved and
be able to continae his revolQUos-

ary activity more fn31y. He re-

mained a revoloiic.aisl. s Bc^sfaevS^

to the end, and all bis trleads and
comrades, who are legion, are gUd
to hotMir the memory of a rerolo-

tionary stalwart.
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Stalin^Destroys Conquests of October Revolution

Bolsheviks Hounded; Class

Enemy Granted New Rights

It ia possible to learn how •Trot-

Bltyists" are uueatlhed by readli^ »

telegram from Kauan printed In

ll» Janwarj- 37 issue oi Pr»Td»

under the rollowlns scarchi-ad

:

-niie ftvlskj'st Calunmj of Sur-

ortxPT". It appears that during a

district ineiutM;rslilp mceUng in

Bouffulm, Surovuev, tbe dlrwtor

or tbe macLlBP and tractor station

cTiUcii«^ the- pnrty ifglme or, as

rrards puts tt. "he openly and tra-

tealy c^ilumul.itt-d the party. Uciiy-

lag that conscioys dtsclpUae exists

in tiio party".

The IndUniant cortespondeat

BtatpB in his ttflpffram that "One

would Imastne that FUCh r speech

wo^d havL- met with harsh repudi-

ation", nowcver, tho=f yr^ys-cnt at

the meeting Ustciiod to Surovtzov

without anc rr^'to^^s. Taking Into

account the Stalinist resume tbls

LmpUcs tliat tlie nit-ctinj: sided

complcicb- ^^itl" Surovtzev. Not

only the se*:rct;iry o£ tbc District

CommHtee bnt tvon the representa-

tive ct the District Comnilttec. i.e.,

the important parij- summit kept

mam, not daring evldenily to pro-

c«d too much counter to the mood

or the meetiiiR. "Only towards the

end of the meeting, fts a conse-

qaence f*f the Indignatloit esiiressed

bT Individual ( ! ) Coraiflanlsts—

r^ds the teleRTam—did the sccro-

tarr of the District Committee

briefly remark that the crlUcism

of SurovtzeT was incorrect and was

a repetition oC everything '^e

T^tslcyists said in their time' ".

The entire mechanism of the meet-

lug stands clearly revealed before

Tis. 'The individual indignant com-

munists"—is. of coarse, the author

of the correspondence himself,, the

teachman of Prarda, Le., of the

General Secretariat: it was only

npoa his direct insistence that the

secretary explained to the meeting

that the very Kame criticism of the

party reirime received hy those

present with obvions sympathy,

was nothing else than "Trotsty-

ism". The secretary was nnable to

io more. Jt ought to be added that

similar episodes occur at hundreds

and thousands of party meetinEs.

Whether Surovtzev is actnally

conscious Dolsbevtk-I-cnUilst or

simply nrrivi-*! IndopendCHfly at

ctTtain conclusions, is immaterial.

rrlTilt-Ef* and Krprossions

i.r means of a six>olal decrr^e, the

Soviet Eovcrnment has abolished

fioclal n-atrictions in the sphere

v.. education. neHceforth children

of former noblcmvii, capitalists ami

kulHts will hi- accepted into the

highest tuBtitutlous of Icamlnc on

the s.inic plane with the children

.t workers and peasants. "Today

ihew Is no longer any need for

these restrictions," nnnounced Mol-

otov at a session of the ai3.C. in

January, 1930. Ono would imagine

that these words as well ns the

prlvilceo it«!elf wore to bo under-

stood in tbe sense that the stabil-

ired socialist i^oclcly Is no longer

in need of an artificial defense

ngainst the youth of bonrgools de-

scent. Tbc only thln^ to do would

be to gri-ot ihe new decree! Uut

iiBaln^t tho background of liberal

measures of this sort, all Ihe inoro

monstrous !s tho new flood of bnr-

eancratic vlciousnoss afniinst thO

oppositionists, tlie savat;o repres-

sions ae-ilost the working class

youth, the naoment that the latter

raises a voice in criticism. As a

matter of fact there Is no contra-

diction here. Tho luxurlnnt Erowtb

of bourgeois relations In Uie sphere

of the distribution of the articles

of consumption, tbe re-estflblish-

ment of ranks in the army and the

crcatiou of a privileged stratum of

the "best people" on the basis of

personjil performance open up the

possibility of a career for the self-

seeking progeny of tho bonrKColslc

On the other hand the self-same

manifestations of the bourgeoiain

tion of Ibe ruling summits en-

gender opi)osition on the part ol

the working class yoatJ], and at the

same (ime mate this opposition os-

pecinlly dangcrona and hated in the

eyes of the bureaucracy. TJin.s the

romoval of restrictions upon Uiose

who cmerf^ from tbe bourKOols mil-

ieu and the strength en hi f of the

repressions against tlic worltinK

class youth natnrally supplement

one another.

Ihe Class Nature of the Soviet State

A Letter from Leon Irotsky

nsk tbe qne.-rtlon of whetlirr

tho present Soviet sj-seem can rIvl-

way to Ji "third" form of soelcly.

which would be neither cnpllaMst

HOT eociuilst. Urhntuis believes Hint

preclselj- this is "stnlo capitnliBin,"

Identifying the soviet ayslcra with

fascist cftpllnllsm. In doing this

he ccimpletel,v forKet."! n umilll dlf-

'nce: fnsci.'^m hems in (he hlgb-

Jevelopod productive forces In

the frnmeworiv of the nallounl stale

l>y cutting fihort their further de-

vcIopmenL The Soviet aystcm, even

lu It.s present form, inipnria a rhy-

thm to tho development of llio pro-

ductive ITorces never before attained

Urhnhns thus docs not know how to

»UKtinK<ilsh behvecn what is Id

torlcally prngressive nnd whnt Is

arcli-rcactlorjQxy,

1 see Ihnt you hnvc noUilng In

cijiiiiuon with Urbahn'a formnliition.

Itiit j-ou think Hint Iho Soviet bu-

reaucracy, hi Us further de%'elop-

moot, wilt be alilo to adapt the

forms of properly to its own in-

terests to KiJch a point that tt be-

comes 111 reality a ndlng cinsa. You
do not specify these new forma of

property. Yon content yourself

with Uic eonGrnl statement Uint

living evolution is IncKhanstible in

its new forms and formationa.

In this general form, 1 Jlnd it as

ditlicnlt to adopt as to reject tlic

"third" poKsiblliUv, because too

^l.^ny factors must bo alistracted

for that: In the first place those

that are doclslvo for our revolu-

tionary activity.

Now, forms of property lire socinl

forms par eirellcnce. You cite or-

ampies—moreover taken from the

pro-capl talist epoch—'where certain

forms of properly had no great

aleniflcaneo. Tlieso examples only

prove that It is necessary to dls-

tlnguiali the rval from the supposed

fonns of properly, I.e., from jurid-

ical Dclions (which alEo have a real

function, but on a hlsher plane).

L

Workers Party Joins the

Socialist Party
(Continued from Page 1)

cance of the daj to day drudgery, linows very well

what a powerful aid to thcsc tasks is the clarifying

word, the sharp arrow pointing out the road ahead.

Theory atid practice go hand in hand in a healthy rev-

olutionary movement, Naturally^ there are differ-

ettces that arise at every crucial turning of the road.

These differences must be threshed out by free dis-

cussion among the membership, and not decided by

bureaucratic decrees of self-constituted Popes. A
party without democracy is not a party. The btst and,

indeed, the only guarantee for a normal solution of

disputed questions i^ the fullest democracy in educa-

tional work and discussion, coupled with an attitude

of responsibihty and discipline. There is only one cure

for the terrihfe blight of mental stultiGcntion which

Stalinism and Old Guardisni have brought info the

labor movement: wc must recapture, and make a liv-

ing part of the heritage of the revolutionary move-

ment, the Marxist principle that the free discussion

of ideas is the only method whereby the proletarian

vanguard can collectively hammer out the correct pro-

gram that it needs if it is to work out the salvation of

the human race.

^''fc are confident that in such an atmosphere of de-

mocracy and discipline, the Socialist Party will grow
ai nnvtr before. Already, with Ihe ousting of the Old

Guard in Xew York and the simultaneous influx of rex-

crfutionary elements the party has taken a swift leap

forward in rnemhership and actiylty. The party is still

in rtlation to the American working class, in its prac-

tical impact upori it, primarily a propaganda organi-

zation. But it i» today the party that can, given the

correct developments within it, become the parly of

the ina^&es. We revolutionary Internationalists who
are callecl "Trot^kyites'* begin our work in the Social-

i»t Party with the fullest confidence in the outlook for

Uk future.

We are not afraid of isolation. Tliere arc times

when the rfrvblutionistii, if they are to remain true to
thdr principle*, have no other alternative. For more
than Mnren y^an we endured repreislon and hlander,

conttiraely and phynical aflsault. in an isolated otruggle

for principle. We survived. We are proud of our
itniggle. We retract nothing and repent nothing. We
art not afraid of isolation wh^n circumstance* impose
jt, Bot no Ie»« courage in required to turn away from
isolation and roovt toward the rna*i party when con-
dition's ojfcn the way for such a stf-p. It would be sec-

tarian folly to reject the opportunity to participate

in a broader movement, bringing to it all our lieritage

and all onr ideas, which have been confirmed by every

developroent in the interaationa! working claii move-
ment.

Joining the SocialiBt Party ai we are, with our
ideas and traditions, we urge all revolutionary work-
fn tf> do likewiM: and to add their enerj^e* to the ef-

fort* of th^ Tfianj thouaand* of aociaUit worken in a

coirnnon »trag|;]e to huHd a powerful party of nrvolii-

tionary Socialiioi,

iBcly the bourgeolBle has ro-

il the forms of property to their

si exprefislon. The proletarian

ilutloii nationalized capltnllst

property. Tlio qiicBtion therefore

rises: cannot this natlonallrjiUon

ilHclf degenernle Into n lletlon, real

liruiKTly, under one form or an-

relnniing to the new ruling

emercJnK from the burcnu-

.S'litlonnliwd proi>eFty slnndB or

fnllH with planned etronomy. TImik.

it is rot a nclion, hiit a powerful

reality. NntlonaHeation, however,

(Iocs not only Hlgniry that the pro-

ducilvc forces arc organlxcd nnd

direclcd necordiuK lo a plan, hut

j.lso in On- iTilercKtH of nil- The
buroaueracy prejiidlce.t the new
sysleiii In these two ways. On the

one band, It reduces tlie cfllclency

of planned economy and on tlie

oilier it consumes an enormous poi

tion of its surplus.

If we siwak (if a "third" B>-stem,

we mnsl answer tho question as to

whether it Is « mailer of llio righia

jicwiy acfjiilrcd by Ihe hureaucrney

lo an ever larger party of. Ihe na-

tioiial incomt—which would l>e

equivalcnl to the rlglit of panwlt^

or if what Is involved !fl tlic

virtual llquldnllon of planned econ-

omy. Only the second hypothesis

onld constilntc n new social Ijaae.

Wc must dearly underatand that

the abolllloii of planned economy,

and by the same token also the

national biat Ion of the productive

forces, will iiievilably and automat-

ically lead to pHrnlysis and disln-

logratlon of the latter. "^Ve would

then no longer have before as a

progressive system, but one in de-

composition, which would inevitably

lead to fascist capitallBm. It i«

conceivable that a development

rich In possible formationa creatca

somcthlne original. Itiit In the es-

sence of the matter there would
he hardly any change.

I^'t ua suppose that

economy remainu basically intact.

Bureaucracy Strangles

the Factory Committees

lliat the productive forces continue

In their rise, there will remain

—

In

your h>T>othcf>l3—noUilng but ihf

fact that the bnrcflucrocy how buc-

poeded In stnbiliiintr, fortifying nnd

eternRllir.lng lU parnBllism. juridS

cnlly, ideologically nnd iwllticnlly

<nnd why not rellglousir?). This

perspe*.'! Ive assumes that the great

of the popnlntlon patiently ac-

cepts the new yoke de«plto Uie

rnlsluc of Uie level of economy ami

eullure nnd cndurcB Jt wllliout of-

ferlmt nny reslsloncc. and forever.

That \b not at nil probniile. To a

certain deK^e^^ Uie progreaa of econ-

omy oiiona great sources of power

to tho bureaucracy. But tlilH very

jirogrcsH la more and more turning

iiKiiliiHl ita autocracy and Ita pnrn

HltlKm.

What pempectlvo opcna before

us? Very probably n new revolu-

I lion, nilu will not bo a socinl rev-

nUillnn. but a iwUUcal revoliitloii.

The bourgeolKlo too In IlH ovolutfon

ha=» known of "great" revolutions,

social rcvolallons, and purely

political revolutions wlilch took

place on tlie huslK of already esKib.

Ilalic'd properly. . . . The theoretical

prognosea of Marx and I<nln did

not foresee, in nuy esse, the poasl-

blllly of the political revolution on

the hnse.H of property nationnllred

by tho proletariat. But tiicy did

not also forewjc the bonnpartlst de-

generation of the proletarian dic-

tatorship. Uoth these things belong

to LboBO stages, transitory forms,

etc., In the formjition of which his-

tory is so rich. Ilie general laws

of tho evolution of capitalism to

socialism, us they are catabllstied

by Mnrrlsm, do not lose tlielr force

by these 'epS-iodoa" (very dlfiagpce-

able "cplsodea").

These are a few considerations

on Uic subject; of the interesting

problem which you have posed to

me—and which I send ynii In all
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rorkcr abroad nukn a by Inutchlui; tiiid mocking them forWlH-n
qm-MlInn about the conditions of tbe

workent in tlie IJf.S.S.U., ho is not

Inlereated only Jn ttie material con-

dlllons of laljor (wngcii, length of

llio worklnE day) but also In tho

plat'e of the workers In produellon.

Tlie most Imporlnnt conque*t of

October wus the oceupnilon of thi

nctorlcs hy the wcrkltir! clans. I

imJ lu.ci.mc jiroprieKir i.f all Hie

neniis of prinhicUoii. Tin; factory

riinmitlecs liiiil Iwo exlreiucly Im-

portant taiikM: Ihe control of pro-

duction. slruEiile for Iho Jmprove-
inejil of the condllinuM of labor un-

der the dU'ljitorBblp of the I^^olo-

Whnt is the role of lh(' fnctorj-

coiiUiiUtecs at Ihe prcwnt time?

NolliinK remains of llie role tlioj-

played In Ihe past With the de-

HeniTalloii of the party, the govern-

mnit, the Irnde unions, Ihe factory

ronuiillfees have also undergo:

tniuHfonuallon, Their role now la

Dint of a ((Up(>rlnlr'itdMit. an flld lo

Iho economic orgaiiw, closely com

nectcd with Ihe entire burcaiicralli

njiparalus of the II.H.S.U. It is no

longer the representative of the

arising cinR.*i, conlrollrd by the

workers In the factory, but rather

a group of fnnclionarlc.i under or-

ra of the biirenucrallc lopft

There Is rarely any Information

[he Soviet press on the real life

of the factory committees and their

relation to the working clasH. Only

when It is ImpOBHlhlo for them to

rrmnln silent on some repugnant

facts does the bureaucracy Itself go

in for "EGlf-critlelsm" and assume

tlie air of BeriouKly struggling

against the "bureaucracy.

To allow the reader to form his

own Judgment on the real life of

the factory commltteea I will cite

several fuels culled from the cen-

tnil organ of the Soviet trade anions

—Tnid. These facts do not pre-

tend to give n complete picture of

CzaristMethods Return in Schooli
IJW." was a year of "great" re-

forms for tho U.S.S-R- In almost

all fields of Soviet life, chontjcs

took pluce which remove the U.S.S.

It. ever further from the conQuesta

of October. The re -establishment

of grades In tho army, the monetary
reform, Uie reform of Ilie family

and linallj- tho academic rofomi

arc landmarks on the road of the

degenemtion of the Soviet state,

We intend to pause here exelnalve-

ly on the academic reform, and by
contrast with tho academic reform

put into effect by the October rev-

olution, show how In 103(5 Stalin

Is liquidating one by one the con-

quests of Uie revolution ol 1917 In

the academic field and approaching

Ihe model of tho Czarist schools

with its uniforms and respect for

uniforms. . . an Institntlon

known even In Oie achools of the

capitalist Nations of liurope.

Every government which does not

support Itself upon the broad mas-

ae3 of the tollers and ta the govern-

nient of a minority uUilzes as b

guarantor of Its power—just as it

TitillzcH Ihe police apparatus—the

education of the youth in a spirit of

submission by suppressing all free

expression on the benches of the

schooL JJy creating a stale police

system of educatioa with supervis-

ors of classes, uniforms, marks, In-

dividual meinorandumii, the State

hag on the one band tbe opportun-

ity of controlling all tbc movements
of the scholar and on Ihc other

hand it imitues the scholar with
the principles or discipline nnd
"order" I.e. with an absolule sub-

mission before the clnsa in power.

The hourEeols school ha.s as Us tusk

nor lo create the frGe*cltizGn, but

the functionary, the Chgineor, the

doctor, huoihle and loyal servants

(if the Government Such was the

eliool In Czarist Itusflln nnd so it

a in all ^-apltalist countrlcB. Dla-
Iplini; and order in the schooL la

me of the guarimtora of discipline

and order In tbe atate. Itevolutloo-

ary parties havo always under-
stood the ImporUiticft of the free

KChool and struggle for this llbera-

tlon of the school has always been
an integral part of their programs.
Timt Is why it Is quite natural that
one of tht; first nifjtn of the HUNslnu
proletariat In prjwr-r In JUIT was a
radical reform ol the BChool.

IIm) lEoroliitlnnary lEeform
"Volnntary discipline, a uplrlt of

mmtuiil nld, the single Bchool, au-
tonomy on the basla of corapleta

eooftllty, the collective princlpltt

*erjrwb(?re, . . that la tho princi-

ple that will create tho eltlz«n w«
need." ("Baale Prindple« of th»
tJnlted Hch'-K.l of tflbor," livejdta,

No. 225, Oct, 3fl, JWb)
The extract quoted Bhowi thB

complete inrompiLtlblllty of the fn

and revolutionary itchool In a woric-

er« utate with the old OEoriat
•chooL

Th^ proletarian irtato doea
ft«r the free cltlxen, it ban no need
of wblpB to KMore Ita antborltj and

hat \a why all discipline "from
above" Is auperlluous. On the con-

trary, the youth must develop free-

ly without the pressure of author-

ity exercised by tlie fainlly, by the

school or anytblug else.

'ITie appeal to the echolnrs from

the People's Commisariat of Educa-

tion" in 1917 said:

'Tupile of Ibc secondary EChools

must not, have no right lo consider

Ih^mKelvcs as children and to gov-

ern their future necordlng to tlio

orders of their ptireuts and their

teachers." (Izveslia, October 15,

1917)

The Govomtneiit under Lenin ac-

complished a >X'ritahIe rcvolutlou

lu iho academic system. A scrlM of

decrees opened a new era in the

cdncfltlon ot the youth. Abovo all

their ahn was the liquidation of the

Czarist system.

"Utilization of the sj-stcm

marks for an e«13mnto of

knowledge or tho conduct ot a
pll is annulled In all cases in ac-

ndcmic practise." (No. H) of the

collection of decrees nnd laws, N.3S,

puhllMhed May .11, 11)18)

Tlie wearing of uniforma by.

pupils. . . ns also the distribution of

Ignlcs nnd medala nt ttic end of

the term nro annulled." (301 "Col.

lection of decrees and laws" N. 2S

ptibllfllied rcb. 21, 1018).

Tlie moat complete colEcction ol

all tho principles of now education

of tbe youth Is the celebrated

"Charter of tho United School of

Lnbor of the n.R.F.S.It."

"1. All schools go under a single

name—Tlie United School of La-

bor."

"Vl TliR old form of discipline

which corn!pt« the entire life of Uic

school and the (intfainmcllrd devel-

ofiment of the iKT.sonallty of the

child cannot be jnninlaincd In the

School of Labor. Tbe process of

Inhor itself develops this Jnternnl

discipline without which colli-ctlvc

and rational work Is unimaginable."

"17. Tlie assignment of obligatory

homework Is forbidden."

"18. All punishment In school Is

forbidden."

"JO. Ml adnilssloii tests and teats

for the Rrrnduntlon from one clnes

to another nt the end of the term

-nro annulled."
(Thf'W detailed entracls nro nee-

-iisary for ua for a more complete

omparlson with tbe Stalinist de-

re^s of ITO'l).

Tlic Soviet pupil ceaaex lo bo a

Huhjort of "laboH' in Ihe aplrlt of

the Czarrst-boorgeols state, bnt be-

comcH nn Indeijenrlent dtiwrn, with

Um right to exercise hla own Inltla:

live, his frit^ thought and hla wllL

their pnidlehiic**. The nocliil Jn-

HUranctr funds were expended with-

out any control. The prtifldenl of

the committee did not pf-rmlt the
workcrH to become delegate* from
the factory lo the innurance depnrt-

meuL And the worltem complained
of maay olJicr things,

Finally, after the dlscuulon, tliey

passed over to tJie cicetlon o( tho
iltct^. it appcnrs that

half of Ute candidates were not
ven present nt the conference,

the workers dhl not want to elect

nbBcntPW. The clialrman of tho
ference nnd llie presldlnm in-

BiKte<l ncverlheli-wf on Ihc I'lectlou

II the esindldales. Wlij ? Ite-

e "(lie wmdidalcs Inive been tn-
dorwd by the party cnmniittee."
It'inaily, Iho prejdtlejii oljininod tho
elecllon of all tlic candidates and
even .lueceeded In "allpplng Into"

Ihe committee several memberg of

the former committee whom the

workers had demniidcd be expelled
from Ihe committee.

Ill thlM note wc sec all the fea-
^ of burciiueriilism: a scoruful,
' aiiitnJe towards tho workers,

lillnd exocullon of orders "from
above" nnd the reduction lo zero ot

Ibe most elementary iiriii'l|>Ie.i of

democnicy. It Is intere.'iling lo note

that the only rcacllon of the cdllore

of Uie paper In relating these facta

]<i to add nt the bottom of Ihe ar-

ticle: ".Must we say after thls*(hnt

(he elections xbould be annulIedT'

Xo, It is not hy voiding that these

facts can be ctmngedl It Is tbe en-

tire bureaucratic syalcm, where the

lower ranka follow in the footsteps

of their KuperlorSa where the email-

ing of democracy la the principle of

llio regime, which bears the re-

spoDslhility tor these rovoUlng
facts.

Jiaturally these committees do
not Intcrrst Ihemselvea Id working
condillons In the factories which
ore often horrible. Listen to what

the life of tbe factory committees
j jjj,, .^ofkcra say in speeches at the

The Stnlbibit Refonn

With tJio death of U-nln begun

the Htruggle of MtallnlRm a£&tj

Rolnhevlsm, tbe JitruBgle of the con-

aervatlve clliuo of burcuucratu

agaliidt tho reprtKntatlvea of tho

IdeflK of Octnlwr,

I After harlag alr«ngthfnBd its

power, tlie boreaueracy no longer

tolerated any expression ot free

bought. It demands absolute

mission. ITiia regime was similarly

introduced In the ecbooL Autonomy
nf the pupila ia supplanted by the

jKiliee survolllaacc of adnltfl—tlila

is to guarantee the State from the

spirit of opposition.

Tlie decree on academic reform.

published hy tbe Council of People's

Coralssars, Sept. 3, 11XJ5 makes a

eomplet*? sweep of ereryihlng Intro-

duced by the October Hevolution

and returns to the methods of ed-

ucation established by Czarist

Itnssia. I-ct us- examine this decree

US pybllsbed In Pravda, Sept 4,

lyitH, cloaer. The principal clause Is

the following:

'Underlying tlie ruling on the

conduct of he pupils must bo plaeed

a strict and conscientious applica-

tion of discipline, politeness in reia-

lion with teachers, comnidcs and
adult!?."

What are tho measures lokoa to

ensure that tbe pupils apply this

discipline?

'instruct a comralsslon. . . to

elaborate a draft of a ruling for

every ly(»o of school. Tlie ruling

must have n categoric and absolute-

ly obligatory meaning for pupUs us

ell as for teachers, Tbla ruling

lust be the fundamental document

. . which strictly establishes the

regime of studlf.'s and the hasla for

order In Ihc school aa well as the

rules of conduct of pupils Inside

nnd ont.iddc of scliooL"

"To Introduce lu all achoola

uniform type of pupils^ report card

on which all the principal nilea for

Iho conduct of Ihe pupil Is to Ik-

Inscribed."

"Kvery director Is Instructed to

establish a personal record for every

pupil." (Pravda, Sept. -i, 1035)

"The reople'a CommlBaarlat of

Public ICdiiontlon has established

new moilels for the pupils' report

card and for the puplI'M memornnd-

um. Tlicn. for the first time n per-

ROnnI record Is lo be esUibllahed

for every pupil. . . Every flvo days

the chief Inatructor of a class will

exomlnr! the memornnduni, wIU

mark eases of absence and tardi-

ness in it and will demand tho ale-

nnture of tho parent under all fC-

mnrk-1 of the instructor."

"ill the peraonal record thoro will

be marked for the enllre duration

of the sludlcn, tho marks of Uie pu-

pil for every quarter, his prizoa and

hU punlshmenlJi." (iKvewtla, Jan.

16. 1M6).

A special appamlus of Common-
iBt Youth orgaHlwirH la to bo in-

mailed for Ihe Burvnlllanco of tbe

pujdl Inside nnd OUtalde of school,

Tlioy arc to watch over the moral-

lly nnd tliw etntc of mind of the

pupils. They, better than Ihe direc-

torn, (be inntruelorx nhd tho par-

trnts will follow the intemftl life of

tbe adolcacentJ). (Molodjits auardla,

N. 10)

To fadlllat* control outiide ot

but should however provide useful

iurormation.

Trud (Jan. 1, 193C) rfves the

following report of Ihc life of the

factory committee of the textile

ffjrporation at Tashkent: "For the

lirst time In three years, the work-

ing men and women of the corpora-

tion met In conference lo hear the

report of the outgoing factory com-

mittee nnd to elect a new one. Out

of the 19 membcra elected three

ago only one remained- All

the other members of the commit-

tee were appointed."

Is clea r that the workers

learned nothing from the report of

nctivitj- of the committee. During

the discussion tbe Indignation of

Ihe workers was eipreflsed In the

speeches of some 50 of those prca-

(The small number indicates

interest tbe workers have In

conferences of this kind). What
did they speak about? They told

'70 men in the apparatna of Uic

committee who did nothing bnt

were paid and that thousands of

rubles wore expended to maintain

them." Tliey told of the relations

of the leader of Ihe paymaster sec-

tion with the women workers

:

"l\'hfn wc came to lilm to obtain

authorhintlon for a sanltarlnm, lie

unshnmcdly proposed to na to call

for the authorizations ... In the

ovenlne Dt his home," Wlien the

workers pleaded wiih ihe president

of

0.0. of the Metal Workers trade

(Tnid, Dec 2fl, 19S5) : 'The
chiJdfcn of the worker Mezendlnor

(he has workf^ in the factory since

1011) cannot attend school. They
have nelttier worn clothes nor

shoes." In the chemical corpora-

lion nt MychJminsk "it is very

damp, the workers remain atnndine

In their slippers on the damp floor;

it Ifl verj- warm and close. N'ew ma-
chines have been placed In the rope-

walk, tlic amount of Injurious se-

cretions has increased nnd tho

workers have begun to contract

eye-sickncsse.*s." The lack of ven-

tilation, the dampness causes rheu-

matism among tho workers. Hero

la the Eltufttion already known to

the factorj- committee; ". . . . In

the factory 'Bed Star," tho new
chairman of the factory committee,

comrade Bralchenko, coopted new
members to tbe plenum and re-

moved elected memljers from their

Jot>3. lie did not call any meetings,

not wanting to give them any re-

sponsible taplts although they were

very active memlierB."

Tliose few facta present a par-

tial picture of the real situation in

the factories of the U.S.SJL The
working class of the US.S-R- works

under extremely painful material

and moral conditions l)ecauso tha

Soviet buraucnicy sees in tho

workers only a force of labor whoso

duty It Is to execute tbe plan, lo

"the factory committee, be rcplted-j Increase output nnd productloa.

school they decree:

"To establish one uniform for

scholars.'" (Pravda, Sept *, 1035).

In comparing the decree of 4-0-

IMS with that of 1!)18. wc see that

all that tho vlclorioua revolution

bnd annulled of Ibe cursed herltngc

of the past, l3 now re-estabjlshcd.

Autonomy and Independence In

ini8—Btrlct disctplino and "polite-

ness" towards the adults In lOSH.

Abolition of the uniform In IDIS

—re.estbllshment of the uniform In

1020.

Abolition of marks and examina-

tions in 1018—re-estnbllshment ol

marks and oxnmlnntions In ID30.

Abolition of .'<arveIllanco In lOlS

—re.establishment nf the uniform lu

etc.

Of Ihe "Charter ol tho United

3cbooI of Labor"' nothing remaln.i

noUiIng remains of the school It-

solt

We have dealt nt length with the

refonm of 1013 and that of la^'J-TiC.

Tims the recent srholnstlc reform

(annulling that of tho October

Kevolutlon) la only a linit In Uio

chain of tho degoneration of the

Soviet regime. Ttio party la smash-

ed, all rlgbtH for the workers are

Huppnascd and tho Soviet pupil la

dressed In tho pre -revolutionary

uniform, dyed only in a new tint

Tbua 1« "Socialism Iselns built In

one country"!

PAUL LinTINOKE, MJ>.

OAniSL LUTTZNOBIE, MUO.

B irsahli^twi atjnnra ITvrib

1-2 and fl>8 Bieept Bandaya
and IfolldiT*-

ANNOUNCEMENT
WITH OUR ENTRY

INTO THE .'^OCtALIST

PARTY THE I'RESS OF
THE WORKERS TARTY
SUSPENDS Pl-IiI,ICA-

TION. THE EUITOJilAI.

STAPP WII.I, CONTRIB-
UTE TO THE SOCLVI^

1ST PARTY PRESS.

WORKERS!
rrotcet YouraclTCJi Agalnpl tho

Ilaiardi of IJfo. Jula ihe

WOKK.ME.VH SICK ^\ND
I)K.\Tn BKNEFIT FUND

OF TIIE U. S.

ISfrl.lSSS

OrganlMd. managed by and
for workers with only ono
purpose: to render rrotccllon

to mcmbi-rs and their fomlllw,

and to Kupport all endcavora

nnd stnifatU'S for tho Improvo-

ment of lollera.

About GO.tKO mcmbeni oe-

gnnixrd In S.'H) branches. Ilo-

M-rVe* $^1,400,000.

Death beneflt Krncled accord-

loB to ago at entry. Sick txino-

nt payment! from {228 to ^MO
—to men and wouiea, a«ord-
Ing lo classes.

UoRthly Bsaessmenti fmn
4Sc (o 42.10.

for fiirthvr InformalloB ap-

ply to Main OflVc:

T14 Smoca Ave-, Bldrn. N. Z.
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BLUM-THOREZ STRAIN TO HEAD OFF STRIKES 1
Blum and Stalinists Place Preservation of Capitalist Order Above Workers' Interests
One mtlliou t*reniMi workers have

oecnpU>d 500 kej- plants, shops,

mines nnd factories across the

whole ot France.

Tv end the siHimareows sit-down

etrtkt? that paraljied French indns-

try. to silUe the tendencies which

led workers In Northern France to

raise red ilngs over their factories,

the Socialist Premier Leon Blum,

sapported by the i^eneh Sialinist

party and the General Confedera-

tion of Labor, has rushed through

a '•settlement" of their immediate

demands which in the present state

of French economy can have no

tealiiy.

•While in a few plants, workers

roFUmed or opened negotiations, the

announcement of Blum's settlement

was greeted with a new ware of

Strikes, including ir*,000 miners in

the north and 10,000 white collar

Insuranci' company employees in

Paris. The grand total rose over

one million.

"We are facing a sltoation in

which every hoar counts," declared

Blum, bringing laws to the Cham-
ber to implement the settlement.

TbG fundamental function of the

"settlement" Is to ward oft the im-

mediate threat of the workers" of-

fensive. It will drag them into

negotiations, Ijreak their solid front

and destroy their unity. In the

meantime, the French bourgeoisie!

and its Fascist gangs will have
|

ample time to prepare to take hold

when the People's Front govern-

ment of Leon Blum has served its

purposes.

For the moment, the French

bourgeoisie is heeding the urgent,

piteous -plea of the French Stalin-

ists who on June 4 "warned the

etoployers that in the present in-

temadonal situation, a prolongation

of their resistance is endangering

the security of the country." (Daily

Worker, June 5.)

IVorkers Take Possession

While *Blum pleaded with the

workers to end their strike, while

Thorez-Cachin and Co. unreser\--

edly" sui>poried Blum, workers in

shop after shop laid down their

tools and took possession, grimly

Ignoring the Socialist premier they

swept into power, grimly roistrust-

foi of his avowed determination to

"preserve the capitalist order."

The tremendous strike movement

erf the last fourteen days burls the

lie into tlie teeth of the creators of

the People's Front who declare that

[he French proletariat is not yet

ripe for power. It was the great

leftward swing of the masses which

piled np the great People's Front

majority in the recent elections,

was the same swing, moving way
beyond the leaders of the two big

parties and the unified labor feder-

ation, which produced the great

strikes of the past fortnight.

Action SpoDtaneoQS

Neither the Socialist Party, com-

ing to power iu a bourgeois coali-

tion government, nor the Stalinists

who support that government, nor

the trade union bureaucracy, issued

any strike calL The workers went

Into action without and despite ail

of them.

Not an industry was unaffected;

steel, coal, munitions, automobiles,

airplanes, textiles, gas, power,

building, paper, press, department

stores, trucking and transport. Ger-

and Stalinists as the acts of "pro-

vocateurs."

Ilie Elections and After

In the elections, the vrorkers and
the pott,v bourgeoisie gave resound-

ing evidence of the depth of the

leftwiird trend. The Radicals and
the parties of the Center found
themselves cut to shadows. The
fuudamcnlal sectors of the French
population were eplUting iu two
diameutric directions. Hugo gains

on the left Gains on the right,

which iiolled only 1,000,000 less

votes than tlie left

After the electoral victory, Leon

Blum, loader ot the Socialist Party
and premier-designate of the Peo-

ple's Front government, openly an-

nounced that he was taking power,

pot to Install a new order, but to

're\ive French economy" and pre-

serve the old order. The left vic-

tory caused a stampede on the

Bourse and a steady flow of gold

from the country, calculated to

force the new government to deval-

uate the franc and bear the brtmt

of the widespread miseries that step

will entail for the lower strata of

the population. Blum made sweep-

ing statements of "appeasement"
The Bourse promptly recovered con-

fidence in Blum. The workers be-

gan to lose it During the long

di'lay before Blum took power, their

ct*nadence ebbed still further while

Blum. Faure, Lebas and Co, begged

Herriot, Boncour and all the old-

line Radicals, to come into their

new government

Out of this suspicion stemmed
the strikes that have swept France.

This is proved by its spontaneity

and the ditEculty which the Social-

ists, the StaliDlsts and the CG-T-
bureaucracy have had. in the words
of a bourgeois correspondent, in

trying "to ^t in front of the strike

and lead it instead of being dragged

along iu its wake." (N. Y. Times,
June G.)

Capitalist Order, Bltnn Demands

The workers of France struck for

a new order. They want a com-
plete change. They want power.

They thought they had it in the

government of the People's Front
This strike taught a different les-

son-

Blum took over the government
"at a moment when all authority

seems to have disappeared

France, and order is being kept

only because hundreds of thousands

of workmen are themselves quiet

and orderly." (N.T. Times, June 5)

Ro^er Salengro, his Socialist Minls-

ler of the Interior, had already set

the toile for the government's

titude: "This agitation Is inadmis-

.sible. The People's Front must not

Stalinists Incite Pogrom Against

Revolutionists at Commune Rally
PARIS, May 25.—Wdle last

year tho traditional denMustra-
tion at ttifl Wall of the Federals
at (lie I'ere-JLacIuiise Cemelerj", in

conmicnioralion of the victims of
llie ConiDiune, took place under
the cloud of the Stalia-Lavol dec-
laratioiis, tlio Stalinists, depressed
or ivorricd, had to suffer the joors

of Iho Bolshe>vik-L>enuiis(s, tho

Kerolutiortary Socialist Youth and
tho anarchists, etc., who shouted
"Sac an dos"' (soUlier's pack on
your .shoulders) at Ihcm and
danced a jiirouotto around (hem
witiiout any serious scuffles cnsu-
inir, this year tho demonstration
was turned into a veritable mass
pogrom against the revolutionists.

ndrsly for revenge, proud of

their electoral victory and con-

scious of their role as policeinen

of tho incoming povemment of

Uio 'Tcople's Front," tho Stalin-

ists not onlj- provoked brawls all

along the lino of mardi against

the Bolshevik-Ijcfilnists, the Rev-
olutionary- Socialist Youth and the
Intcm;vtionalist C-ommunist Party,

and tho anarcliists, who formed
a colunm of more than 1,000 peo-

ple, but orcanized an ambush at

thci «i(rj- to the cemetcrj- In or-

dec to prevent the revolutionists

from marching past tho sacred
vrM, occupied by Iho Stalinist and
Socialist buitancrats together
with tlio future Prime Minister,

l«on Ulimi.

Boforo the supporters of the
Fonrtli International arrived at

the entrj- lo the ceineterj', the
Stalinists and IIciialT especially,

had liarrangucd the crowd against
tlM»ii, spreading tho rumor that
the renegade Doriot was In their

ranks, etc Tliereupon a crowd
of more than a thousand flirew

tlicmselvps upon the revolution-

ists with the utmost savagery,

lhro\ving rodis and refuse at

them, tearing down their four
large red flags, destroying all tbo
placards, among which n-as one
which called for Ihe liberation of
tlie Bolshevik-Leninist prisoners
of Stalin, which had especially

aroused the Iro of tlie Stalinists.

Tlic colnmn was broken, the Stal-

InLsts succeeded in their job.

Only a small detaclunent among
wliom were several women, brav-

ing the blows, succeeded in enter-

ing the ccmeicrj- and of march-
ing: with liicir banner before the
Wall, shouting their indignation

at Hiorez and Co.
It is noteworthy that in tlieir

attacks the Stalinists worked
hand in h:uid with the police who
slugged together with Ihcm, with-
out tnaking any arrests. Prom a
certain point of view the profl-

ciency of the Stalinist police is

superior to that of the state po-
lice: they can organize Tcritahle
mass pogroms and be more suc-
cessful in .'icparaling and remov-
ing tho revolutionists from Ihe
masses, in digging a ditch be-
tween them. The Stalinists offer

tho govenmicnt not only their par-
Ihuiicntarj- support but their flsls.

\s long as the belraj-als of the
future Blum government does not
dIsillu.sion broad mas.ses, this sup-
port will retain its efficacy. Tlie
incidents of Sunday, May 24 are
only a foretaste of what is being
prepared against the revolution-
ists.

The morning after, Populaire,
organ of the future government
for the first time lo^ii up the Stal-
inist slander of "Trotskjist" nro-

vocatcurs," eidogizcd Ilenaif and
rejoiced in tho fact that several
"citizens were sUghtly maltreat-

ed": that is small compensation
for the Stalinist cops. L'lluman-
ito, on tlie other hand, maintained
silence of the guilty.

in a state of anarchy. The
People's Front stands for order"

;X. Y. Times, June 4).

Blum worked no miracles. "The
;trikes in the I'arls district and
thronghout the country, instead ot

diminishing, spread . .
." (N. Y.

Times, June 5).

The first cabinet meeting issued

communique : "The government
has decided on the utmost efforts to

conclude a rapid and happy (?) so-

lution of the strike."

Gov't I*repares Strikebreaking

Blum went to the radio to spread

the good word. He "appealed for

calm." "I hope the employers will

show the greatest possible consider-

ation for the workers."

But even as he siwke new strikes

broke Blum's appeal for calm was
greeted n-ith 25-i new strikes within

less than 25 hours.

Be asked the strikers "to be pa-

tient, to have confidence, to try to

obtain their demands by law, .

To be effective, the government

must have public security. It would

be paralyzed by an infringement of

order, by any interruption in the

^ital services of the nation."

At the same time it was openly

announced that the government was
preparing to act as a strikebreaker.

Salengro, the U.P. reiwrted on June
5. was planning an emergency rail-

way service in the event of a gen-

eral transport strike.

Blum appealed for "Industrial

peace." Ilia appeal, reported the

Herald-Tribune on June 6, "was
well received by the French bourse,"

but "failed to make any visible Im-

pression on the French strikes

which continued to spread."

'"It is fully realized," said the

Times, "that tlie situation is fdled

with danger and that the govern-

ment must act quickly to get con-

trol of the strike by leading It and
getting the workers' confidence that

the electoral program of the Peo-

ple's Front will be carried out"

On Other Side of Barricades

Backing Blum lo the hilt, the

Stalinists continued unflinchingly to

play their assigned role.

Andre Maurois, French bourgeois

writer, dcscribe<i it in the N. Y.

Times of May 'SI in the following
terms: "nio program ... of the

Communist leaders Is not at all rev-

olutionary. . . . The Russian Com-
munists who seek the aid of France
have no desire to see France weak-
.ened by dissension."

This description was amplified on
June 7 by no less a personage tliau

Albert Sarraut, the outgoing pre-

mier, who absolved the Communists
of all responsibility for the strike:

"It could not be that Moscow,
which desired to encourage the mil-

itary strength of JVance In order

that she might be an etTective ally

against Germany, would wish to see

disorder In the country, unless the

Soviet Government is returning to

its early Ideals of fomenting world

revolution, and indications are ra-

ther to the contrary" (X. T. Times,

June S).

What has been the role of the

Stalinists since the election?

On ilay 8 the French StaUnlal
party oinclally pledged its unre-'
Nerved support lo I.-eoa Blnm, "ft
Is nwitasary to asaure at any price
the triumph of the experiment we
are about to launch." (L'Hamanite,
ilay 1. Emphasis in original).
"Those who voted f;ommanl)jt,

Iierhaps did not vote for the Horiet
.lystem, but want to preserve peace
and guarantee the security of the
country, , . , Our people demand
that the agonizing threat of the
civil war leagues cumes to an end."
(Thorez, I'lluraanitt, May 10.)
The Communiaie called for Popu-

lar l-ront committees but hast/.-ned

to erplain on May ir, that these
commlttijes "'would In no sense be
intended to subsatute for existing
political parties or government In-

stitutions. It Is only a question of
actively seconding the government
. . ." (I'llumanite, May 15),

CJ". Urges Workers ICefum

On May liU, In the first stages of
the strike, the United Press report.

ed that "the responsible leaders of

tho labor unions and the Commu-
nist Party were urging their mem-
bers to go back to work,"
Like the Socialists and Jouhani

and the trade unions, the Commu-
nists were caught short by the

strike movement ilrst they tried

to hush it Failing that, finally

June 4, they Issued a statement
"saluting" the strike, "At the same
time the leading committee of the
Communist Party promised the Blum
government its Ioy:d support and
urged continued unity and disci-

pline in the People's Front. . ,
.'

(Daily Worker, June 5).

Following Blum's radio speech

appealing for "industrial peace,'

Stalinists issued a special n

edition of I'llumauite to announce
that "the French Communist Party
fully supports the government's

announced legislative program,

(Daily Worker, June 5).

Political Acts of Strike

On June 6 workers in Paris broke

out into the first violence of tlie

strike, but what was more impor-

tant, carried out one of the first

clearly political acts of the strike:

They burned issues of the capital-

ist paijers, I'Lutransigeant and Le
Soir. They stormed the presses.

On J"une 7, the Stalinist Daily

Worker, which had devoted inches

to the strike where the big bour-

geois pajjers were giving it columns

and whole pages, announced in

headline: "Special Cable Spikes

Fake Rioting Reports." "Calm and

discipline reign everj-where, despite

alarmist stories primed with the

aim of provoking disturbances."

A BALANCE OF SPANISH PEOPLES' FRONT
At the moment that the Popular

Front government begins to reign

in France, it is highly instructive

to draw the balance sheet of the

regime of the Popular Front gov-

ernment in Spaia

After four months in power, the

Spanish Popular Front government

reveals itself as completely bank-

^^ang"'T^"'si^"r^rc""'Etrik;s~'^in ^P^ ^ ^"^^ predicted when it came
lo power, it has not made the

By ^VLFREDO KOJAS
|
Guards are reported pracUcally

I
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scattered plants tliroughout the

month of May, the movement flared.

Some 60,000 workers occupied fac-

tories on May 26. With a surge

tliat came from the most profound
deptiis of the working class, hun-
dreds of thousands In a few days'

Ume stopped most o( the key wheels

Ot French Industrial life.

Their conscious demands were
ample: for a 40-hour week; for In-

creases In starvation wages, now as

little as thre^ francs (ISc) a day;

for collective contracts; for vaca-

tions with pay.

Crisis-Wracks Frvice

But the unrealized implication

nnderlying the great strike

went far beyond these demands.

lightest beginning toward a solu-

ion of the problems of the Spanish

masses. The Menshevik perspec-

ves of the StaliulsLs, who put for-

ard, among other absurdities, the

idea that the government could

oive the land question, has t>een

xiK>scd as demagogic fakerj'. The
electoral pact of the People's Front

included a specific repudiation by
the republicans of the proposal to

confiscate the landed estates ; and,

us the Stalinists themselves used

to Insist during the "third period'

da.vs of 1931, it is Izniwssible for

backward, impoverished Spain

make even a stab at purchasing the

estates. Even the 1031 regulations

Snlmum wages for the peas-
French capitalism is tn acute criel':. ^ntrj- have not been re-instituted.

It has reached the end of its rope. The result is that the land workers
Its government has been living from anj jteasants—and in Spain twenty
band to mouth, on loans, on
cnnes wrung from the meagre
wages of its employees and its pen-
slocariea. The coat of living is

prohibitive. The French monetary
BjBtem Is being sualned beyond its

capacity to endure. It was to change
all this, to win SMurity for them-
Mlvea and their famUieA that the

workers ot France have moved Into

the political arena in the last two
yeara. I

Their leftward surge, uccompan-
l£d by A broad analogous trend of

the Impoveriahed petty bourgeohtie,

hard hit by the crlala, forced the

working claua parties Into a united
tronL TblB nnlted front, lustx-ad of

leading the workers from stroggle

to Btrogele, sgaLost the bosses and
their Fvidiit hired men, tacked It-

self on to tb« liberal tMurgeoiste and
dragE^d the workers Into an alli-

ance with their own bitterest cne-

nles. TSie workers aUalutd to bat-

Ue for thfdr own llree, tbclr own

of the twenty-four millions live

on the land—are just as badly off

as ever.

As the masses realize that they

have been deluded, they are begin-

ning to fight l>ack. The last two
weeks have seen the greatest strike

wave in all Spanish history. Noth-
ing under the first RepoliUc com-
parca lo the present movt'ment of

the mas.ses. In Malaga province a

I

hundred thousand agarians are

I
strike; agrarian atrikca are also

paralyzing SevlUe and other prov-

s. Tlie A^turian iron miners
out Barcelona and Madrid find

dozens of trades walking out In all

tliere must be at least halt a mil-

lion out on strike today.

Hm Govmment Repressloa

Unable to solve Spain's economic
problems, the govGmment is re-

sorting more and more to the use

of violence QKalnot the workers and
peasantA. A week ago in Aibacetc

bread. Th« sponUneous stmgelea
j
occurred a liuissacre of peomnts by

»t Brest and Toulon lost Augoat the Civil Guard, seventeen peaa-

reremled thtlr readiness to sweep Uats being killed Immediately, with

Aetr path dean of the iMinrgeoU many others reported dying of

Ittate cppntatox. Tooloo and Bre«t Uroonda later. TteathM of wcnl^rs

won deaooncad br tb* BodoUcta bond ijeesants at the bonds of Ctvll

every day All workers' centers

re closed in Lebrija, the general

strike there was declared illegal,

and the strike committee arrested.

All syndicalLsl centers have been

closed in Madrid, and sixty syndi-

calist leaders arrested, with the

emment threatening to outlaw

syndicalist-led ConfederaUon

of Labor if it did not cease Its

trikcs. And now the government

las declared that aU general

strikes are illegal, that strikes for

political demands are illegal, and

that it will shorty outlaw the strike

as an instrument of the proletariat

altogether.

ITie demagogy of the republicans

has worn thin. Tlie government re-

jjeats all the clalwrate mumbo-jum-
lio of Uie 1031 days: it draws up

elaborate plans for building Span-

ish economy, it scolds the Catholics

for their unfriendliness to the Re-

public, it stages parliamentary de-

bates in which a furious verbal

struggle goes on against religions

education, etc But this game can-

be repeated again. More and

more the government has to resort

to the use of open force against the

masses.

Crisis in the Labor ftlovement

The intensification of the class

struggle has created a protonnd

crisis In the working class. The
syndicalists, terribly dl.scrcdlted for

their refusal in most places to Join

u October, 1SS4 revolt, and their

archistlcally ncgaUve atUtudt; In

February of this year toward the

problem of overthrowing the semi

fas<:lst rc^me, have now regained

much -of their prestige, thanks to

the opportunistic support given the

Popular Front government by the

Stalinists and Soclallaia. The syn-

dicalists are now pressing their ad-

vantage, even gaining ground in

SoclaUst-controlled Madrid; buf

their sporadic strike activity, coup-

led with no polltli-nl jierapecUvc, Is

creating serious dissension in the

yndlcaltst ranks and will undoubt-

edly lead to an explosion aa soon

us a revolutionary re-groupment of

forces become* more apparent In

[he Spanish working cIsbs.

Tbo SpUt In the SJP.

The crisis reveals Itself mo«t de-

clalreiy in the ranks of the mass

party of Spanish labor, the SocUl-

Isto. The Right wlnj.*on trolled

Natlooal CoiDinltte« has pOMtponed

the national conventlou, empower-

ed its subsidiaries to ospel the

lefts and outlawed the left-wing pa-

Glarida^." When In response

Caballero demands a new election

of the National Committee, that

august body responds with the dec-

laration that Cabailero's proposal

is an unparalleled violation of par-

ty discipline! The rightist leaders

howled down at meetings, and

their chief spokesman, ludalecio

Prieto, accuses the left wing of an

attempt to assassinate him. In ac-

tual fact, there are now two separ-

e Socialist parties in Si>aUi-

The Si>anish lUght-Wing Soclal-

i-s are hardly to be differentiated

from the "Left" Itcpnblicans of the

tripe who now govern Spain. Pri-

to has bitterly attacked tlie strikes

because they debilitate tlie countrj-.

lie and his colleagues have a per-

si>ective of decades ot collaboration

I the republican bourgeoisie.

They wish to enter the government

to form a coalition cabinet

The I>-'ft Wing Socialists are an

estromely heterogeneous combina-

tion. Certainly Caballero, though

ho rides the crest of its wave today,

is not its authentic spokesman. In

one and the same breath Caballero

declares that Lenin's prediction

that Spain vrill be the second So-

viet republic in Europe Is about to

be realized—and that he will not

oppose the party's collaboration In

the government if the convention so

decides! lie denounces the syndi-

calists for draining the energy of

the proletariat In aimless strike:)

(and tills is true euough), but Uie

reason why the syndicalists are

able to lead the workers in such

strikes Is that ttioy do offer the

workers some form o( action,

whereas Caballero, who heads the

General Union of Workers, pro-

vides no leadership at all. He car-

ries on a coy Uirtatioa with tho

Stalinists, who support the Popular

Front Government no less than the

I'rietos, and deludes the Spanish

workers with the slogan of unity

of all workers' organizations as a

panacea.

Much more Indicative of the

chasm wUch separates the two So-

duUst tendencies are the hundreds

of strikes led by Socialists; the all-

Socialist tickets put up la a num-

ber of provinces during the Presl-

denUol elocUon! the occupation of

esUtiM by SocUUet-led peAsants;

the terrific rwpwrcasslon* In the So-

cialist ranks, which forced Prieto

to decline iVzana's invitation to be-

come Premier; the speeches and ar-

ticles iutranslgently attacking Az-

ana, by Javier Bueno, Socialist

leader of the Asturlan rebellion;

the party program proposed by the

Madrid oganization which, despite

its confusion (for example, it says

that the organ of the proletarian

dictatorship will be the Socialist

I'arty) is a revolutionary program.

The split In the Socialist Party is

a basic one, between reformists and

revolutionaries.

Itolo of the Stalinists

The Stalinists are playing a thor-

oughly reactionary role. They con-

tinue to support the government

wholeheartedly. Azana is a "friend

of tho Soviet Union" and therefore

inviolate. One need only look at

the Stalinist press In any country

to discover that they have yet to

utter a single word of criticism ol

the Spanish government! Capitula-

tion can go no farther; it is, in

fact, the most conscious kind of

collaboration with the bourgeoisie

—for the bourgeoisie, you sec, is

for the League of Nations and pa-

tronizingly praises Russia as a

peace-loving country. The promis-

ing Socialist youth movement is

now In serious danger of perma-

nent stultification; its leaders were

taken lo Moscow for conferences,

and came back to effect the entry

of the Stalinist joutb Into the So-

cialist youth. The very first doc-

ument issued by the '"united" youth

movement was a vicious attack on
Trotskyliim. Fortunately, the cor-

ruption of the youth leadership has

not prevented district organizations

from demanding a turn to struggle

against the government

Tlie Maurin—Nin Party

Tho "Party of Marxian Unity",

fusion ot the former Lett Opposi-

tlon with the "Workers and I'cas-

ants Kloc" led by Joaquin ilanrin,

a movement half-Catalan national-

ist, has lieen caught entirely un-

uwnres by the split In the Sodal-

Ist ranks. ,What Is infinitely worse,

it now pooh-poohs the signiBcnn«

o( tlie split the May 22 issue of Us

organ. L» BataJl*. declarinc that

there is no basic differeuee between

l^tt and Rlebt Soi-iallsts and even

sinking so far as to say that If the

split taki« place It wUl lead to ter-

rible conflicts between the two fac-

Uoos with dimdfuJ cwoaequeoc** for
j

the whole Spanish workinc: class!

Tlie only hope there still might have

be«.'n for the Maurin-Nin group

—

after their joining the I'opular

Front, breaking with, joining and

breaking again, thus losing any

serious standing as a firm political

tendency—was in their correctly

estimating the epochal significance

of the Socialist split Now it is

clear the "Part,v of Marxian Unity"

is a sterile, doomed sect; it has

not even the specious virtue of an

apparently independent political
] ^^^^j^ proletariat must pay to ei-

but vacillates between op-

Aiid in ihi: fsarne anlcji-: "Tlie Com-
itiiinUt Pariy hax reaffirmed Lta wnjy
tiort of the Blum goverauicnt"

God Forbid;

"The capftalint press," adds the
Daily Worker, 'wlli, ai usual, b«
silent or vague on what the workers
are striking for, and may evm at-
l«mpt to misrepresent the strikes m
Ijchig 'rerolirtlonar)'.'

''

And that would be the worst
'rime of all^ttj call these Etrikea
'revolutionary" only le«8 heinous a
crime than the Frt^nch workers
would tbemse]v<« ''immlt If they
wfiit ahead and mad« their revolo-
llon

:

"Order will ensure success," ap-
pealed rnamanlte on June 6. "We
are sure that the people of France
will preserve the masnlflcent mss-
ferj- over Itself which It has dls-

play«-d for several wwrks."

Joohaux, the Kill Green of
France, also, in a radio speech, "de-
fended the strikers' movement" hot
"warned iht-m agaimst any manifes-
tation that ndeht lead to conflict

with opposition organizations."
-All together they chpered Leon

Blum In the Chamber on Jane 6
when he Catly d-^Jartd: "IVe shall

grovern as republicans. We shall

guarantee the JSepublion order."

Strikes Continae

Socialist Stalinist and C.G.T. ap-
peals did not chefk the movement
The strikes mounted dully. The day
Blum presented his govemmeat to
the Chamber l-^.'.M) workers Joined
the movement. They wanted action-

Blum. Salengro, Jotihaui and the
employers went into conference and
emerged with the "settlement"
hailed by all parties, the Frtach
bourgeois press most of all. as a
happily peaceful termination of the
movem'-nt that threatens to apset
all the calculations of the preserv-

ers of "Republican order,"

But the troubles of the People's

Front government have only begun.
Its "settlement'' was greeted with
a new strike of ISCOCO miners in

the north of France and the build-

ing trades workers in Paris and
other workers in Bordeaux in the
.'Jouth. Accepting the settlement be-

cause it is the only way out of the
crisis for the moment the employ-
ers served clear warning on Blum
that his government wonld have to

face all the consequences of the

settlement becatiiG French Indus-
try would prove unable to carry the
weight imposed upon it.

In the Chamber ot Deputies Bltmi

pleaded that "'the occupation of fac-

tories by strikers (is) less danger-
ous than fighting in the streets."

People s Front EWrayai Everywhere

The People's Front wants at all

costs to ovoid "'fighting In the

streets." It offers the workers "set-

tlements"' which mean long-drawn

negociadons which are only now to

begin. It seeks to drag out and
dissipate the legitimate will of the

workers to independent struggle la

their own behalf, for their own

In Spain today there Is also a

great strike wave, involving 300,000

workers, and there can be plainly

seen the People's Front in action at

the nest stage: Ihe government of

Ccsares is carrying out repressiTe

measures aErainsI worldnsr class or-

ganlialions and declaring strikes

illegal.

Is Fascism in France the price

the French working class and the

portunistic moves and gestures of

intransigence. Maurin, who holds a

firm majority in the organization.

is like a little shopkeeper; he will

fawn upon the Popular Front at

one moment upon Caballero at

another, he will do anything—only

let him keep his own llttli

political

plode the criminal treachery

those who preach 'industrial peace,"

"national security," "class collabo-

ration" in the form of the People's

From?
The Ptt^rara of Metory

The coming period in France

hop I

must provide the answer. The
French workers, with their lagnlfi-

The idea of independei

intervention by
cialist Party is alien to such minds. I ™_ ».^i„

s7.ar the main body ot a,e 'oU ' *• »°" S^" «"'
»°-TS,.^™S

Lrt opposition has n«, t""™
i

""» ="^ " », '"""!^t,?^

capable of thinking politt- j
f'^Ho^'i^ demands:

1. Immediate and fnU
call,v.

Regroopment Still Waits

The present status of the Span-

ish RevoloUon may l>e described.

in short, as one in which the

masses have lost all faith in the

government and consequently have
j indo^-itrics-

nosty.
* 40 hour vfiwk witboot pay

flits, M^lWtive contrarts, aneia-

ployment insaranoe-

3. Workers' control of pcodn«-

tioo; mUiofuUiatioD ot Ihe big

broken the link between govern

ment and the main body of the So-

cialist proletariat : hot the re-

groupment of the revolutionary

forces has not yet produced a lead-

ership capable and ready to trans-

form the Spanish crisis into a

trugsle for power.

That leadership Is in process of

arislnir out of the ranks of the

r>;It ^\^nE SocUallst«i. It has

longer porio.1 in which to develop,

that Is, more time Is perraitied It

than is the case- In France: for In

Spain the forces of wact*

slcally very weak. But
Spain Ihe rcvoIuHonarr leadership

must arise within a IhuIIed tme.

or reaction will triumph. The

m.i.isos are in motion, they want

lo fipht to the end; but a long peri-

<hI of sporodto, aimless actlTlty,

will eihaoat their vltalitv. and

leave the way open for reaction,

Spain mirrors also the com-

loi; events In France.

Fu.-<itxi of all private banks

into on« (the Bank of F^^nc* in-

cluded) : naliooaiiiaXioa of crrfl*

to be dfctribnicd by the State »•

111* workers, peasants »i»d sbomE

merchants.
5- PoUlital rights for sohB*"!

abolition of Ilie : rear militoiT

serriMs; n^duftioo of the war bod-

«, .Irrvsl of ihe F^S«S* trad-

ers : oriranizatton of * Workers'

Militia: onuing of »*< proleiariai.

~, Fomi^ioa of mass WKMnlt-

ters hi shops, fartorifts and local-

ities to carry eot the woricers'

own program.

The protrram ot the Bolsbevft-

Leninb-Ls is a program for

IVttrkers'-Peasants' IrOTenuMot.

It (boiands a decisive break with

the tKiurgeoisie mod all its rtprv-

^entxtlves and tackeys la tbe

KatHcal pariy and calls for tb«

offeoslve toward the wocfarv'


